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, ANNOUNCEMENT.
Ill Oi'iler ta'coimntnc lb issue of lliis paper on the

M dJ September, we are comi-elle- 'to adopt a tem-

porary heading Vliith will Ik replastd I17 One of hand'

some design and finish as mud in the vltttrotype plate

la lit obtained from the Coast, vCItcn the wrale m ike
i

ii of llie ))ajr wjll be chsng-- d nnd linprjM-d- .

PROPRIVJOKK DAILY HONOLULU PRLSS

ON THE BAY OF FUNDY.

' ilra?l:'tJ1'I'alcori Amon, .te
' -, ' Dluo Noses.

neyonrt tlio Infiiilio U'orrttnont of
Xinutl In n Whirlpool -- Tim Im.

lioilntr Town or hi. John.
Tlio Orury Tide,

For cljht wooIm I lmvo cniUcfl down
on tho steam yncltt Vnlcoii, m lj a jolly tlmo
wo havo had. Thcro ro eight of in Iiufus
T. Bush, tho ownor, ttnd iti family of ihrco
and his guostii, tlireo lodlrn and two gontlo.
men beside V)m thcro Is tho captain and
his officers nud r of nlno more,

Tho falcon Is tlii Iron veswl, 110 foot long,
with fl hotiso on hor deck flnUliod nnd
equipped with saloons and staterooms In tlio
luxurious manner of a Pulliimti pnlaco car.
Sho has more room wlicro rucbIs can bo
moro thoroughly comfortnblo (that is, abovo
deck) than any other yacht In tlio clubs of
Now York harbor moro than Jay Oould's,
Beimotf s or Mr. Astor's. All tho stato-rooin- s

and tho olegant dining room and saloon look
out on tho water not through port holes or
bull's oyos, but from nmplo windows two foot
by four.

Tho boat U at any tlmo willing to facoany
Bathat tho passengers llko to stand; but, as
wo huvo all tho tlmo thoro Is, and, having
steam, can get about rapidly without hurry-
ing, wo tot tho Falcon poko hor noso into
soiuo linrbor or up soma river whonover a
storm Mtlrs up tho iloop.

It seems to mo tho ldoal way of spending n
summer. Wo go whero wo please, for Com-

mander Gusli,. .whom, for oupliouy's sako wo
havo named "Commodore," gonerously sub-

mits the question, ''AVIioro noxtp to bU fam-
ily and guosts, and varies tho routo 03 thoy'
profor, 'o havo vtsltod all tho ploasuio-port- s

of Now EnglfAid. lravo boon received
by several yacht clubs nnd saluted by hun-

dreds of ynchta, stoamors and llght-lious-

and tho Falcon has palpitatod with tlio
Jumbo tide in all parti of tho convulstvo
bay of Fundy.

"Vory woll; how much does "tho whole
rttckot costl'' I hear tho Inquisltivo reador
asking. Not far from $1,000 a month, I

for ovorythlng. This sum toemi large;
but tho reader should romombor that tlio
Falcon's saloon tablo is always spread with
tho host tho market affords, and that
tho crow, Instoad of living llko crows of tho
ocean stoamors and of a good many ynchta,
live as woll as tho guosts.

Tills expense, of courso, does not Include
tho Interest on tho Investment. Tlio Falcon
cost somothtng llko $33,000, I hollo vo; but,
as hor hull Is of Iron and sho receives, tho
best of caro, Bho la notollowed todotoriorato
in value. J

I
Wo havo all gained fn honlth; nnd why

'should wo not, for wo seo fow dally papors.
Wo aro boyond tho inflnito worrlmonts of
land and tho fretting bnthoi ments of 'home.
Wohavoyot tosouthoflrst warm day; wo
talk no polities, and wo havo nothing to do
but to fish when wo nro at anchor, and when
flying from port to port to Ho off In our

chairs under tho broad nwnln and
road tho latest novel, or, porchonco, sleop

' tho sleep of tho Indolent. If wo fool partic-
ularly Hvoly wo gather about the piano In
tho forward saloon and seo whnt pleasure wo
can get out of that If wo aro languid and
yot ambitious, wo start tlio big nuislo-bo- x In
tho diulng-roor- a und loungoon the sofus of
embossed velvet.

Tho Falcon was built four years ago for
Prcsldont Garfield, was In part owii"d liy
him and was usod by him and his fi lends on
tho rotoinac; nidi, when wo wero at Bar
Harbor Mr, tllulno sild ho otico had n trip
on her with Gai field, and would llko to
cruise around Mount Desort In hor. But
our dcslro to visit Nova Bcotla would not
pernilt.ua to wait for hlin.

Coming up the hai bor of St John, Now
Brunswick, at high tldii In a yacht is n good
doal llko travcrsluj tlio Norwelgan mael-
strom in a whirry, Tha Falcon trembled a
good deal on Iit sturdy legs, and hor rod,
white and blue drapery fluttered with some-
thing Hke npprehonslon as the contending
tldos dancod around and clutchod her kool
nnd shook hor from stem to stoni. Tho har-
bor boiled In 11 thousand cauldrons
and bubbled furiously and whfrlod
and . swlr'od. Thiough nil the Kul.
con made hor way to a spot which tho
captain thought was safoofT KI113; streot,
opposlto tho contor of tho town. Thon two
bells were rung to back, tho anchor was
hoisted over tho sldo, tho word was glvon to
tho sailors to "let go," tho anchor chain
rattled angrily through tho hawoor-hol- nnd
the boat was fast. At tho saino momont,
Commodoio Bush pulled tho

and our cannon sant up a mollifying saluta-
tion to tho British Hon, nnd a Bong of con-

gratulation that wo had got safoly Into thd
harbor on top of a thirty-foo- t tide.

Bt John Is a vory imposing town, seen
' from tho bay, porchod high upon a knob of

tho Laitrentlati ' granlto, clean and stooplo
crownod. W wfint ashore In tho gig,
and four stoutmen nt tho oars could just
hold'tholr own against tho furious tide, now
swooping out, Tim water wad nearly lovel
with tho top of the wharves within threo
feot. Tho Iovmi bjarsclosolnspgctlon. Tlio
stnots nro broad and straight, and as thoy
aro blasted through granite, tho job of pav-lu- g

Is not expensive I don't kuow n town
of 35,000 Inhabitants In tho Sfnto which pro-cen-

Mich a commercial aspoct or suoh con-

tinuous linos of handsomo stores ond ware-

houses. Tho parks nro not exactly fostlvo,
tho finest being laid out In tho old grave
yard, with nothing to enliven It' oxcopt the
mouldering contiguity of the dond, It Is a
good plaStfor tramps, but hardly up, to the

requiretiifiiti of open-ai- r courting. To seo a
rustic couplu B10011I115 there, sitting 011 n
horizontal grnvo-ston- e nud swinging tholr
legs In rapturowhllo tho oltaco with their
obtruslvo anatomy tlio rtholo of tho tondor
or stlmuUtlng Inscription, thoro nro few
things moro touching to tho rolluctho mind,

Wo wnndored around threo or four hours,
nrtd whon wo got back to South Wharf thoro
had been "n soa change." 1 ho lido that was
thoro whon wo enmo oshoro had gone to tho
Sandwich Islnnds. and was now deltvorlng
lt Yntikoo messngo nt Honolulu. Tho water
had dropped twenty feet or moro, and tho
iildot.f tho wharf was now n. perpendicular
pistur.igo of sen grass nnd slimy dulco. Tlio
Ulrsdjj,.,;Y.,,'4 ti- -. wt'v letMus lAyvn,
thnlr rclght to the whnif of Market slip"
when wo nrilved wdro now hoisting It up to
the wharf at tlio ond of tho flying boom.

When that night wo turned in Nnptuneso
far "went to bed'' the harbor was 0 merry
Iiadlam of quarrelsome current!. For tho
roader will not fall to remember thnt we
woro In tho very mouth of tho 8t John, tho
largest river on our edast between tho St
Lawrenco and tho Mlsshstppl, which Is nav
Ignblo for steamers for!370 miles and

nn cnormou? volume of water over
tho twenty-foo- t falls, just nbovo whero wo
were floating. In tho harbor It hus oroctcd
n sort of delta, and it has fallon
into tho bad habit of rushing down 0110

channel and dancing Aip nnothor In a tlreleti
rlgodoou. Add to this a gluttonoiu sea ttdo
that runs up at the rato of a thorn nn.l miles
an hour or 1ms, and piles Itself up as if
anxloiH to poso nil tho adjoining land, a
crazy tlds that nevor goes In 0110 dlrocllon a
yard at a tlmo, but swoops In fearful oddlas
upstream when It Is flowing out, nnd dowii
stream when It Is flowing in, nnd across
stream as if it wero going up.

About midnight I was awakened by n
hoavy und swift foot on deck I
llstenod und honid eagor voices. Then o
sailor roppod at tho door of tho commodore's
room near by and said; "Cnpn wnuts to soo

you at once, slrl"' . ,
I roo, slipped on somothlng, and wont on

dock. It was clear, and there was in tho
sky a lino sample of now moon.

"Wo'ro adrift, sir, and running with tho
rising tide," said tho captain, as the owner
camo on dock. "Sho has slipped hor anchor,
ond is rushing up undor tho falls, and I
don't know what tho mUchlcf to dol" Ho
did not, of course, say ''mischief," for that
Is not 11 nautical word.

Instead of mischief, he appealed to tho
old King-bo- o of niLschluf, whoso namo tho
pulpiteer tells us w'o should nevor tako In
vnln. And tho cnptalu didn't tako it in
vain. For as soon as the K. B. of M. got
time to turn around and reflect, ha roloasod
his clutch of tho anchor-chai- and the
flukes caught In tho rock nnd hold!

"She's bit," tho captain said, If sho holds
's all right. If sho lets go again wu will bo

undor tho Falls In ten: minutos unless I can
jun her ashore And there's no stenm up."

She hold her grip for half an hour and wo
turned In again, not a little anxlouv Tho
captain wallod tho deck all right Tlio next
morning tho Falcon crept back, und tho
commodoro lashed her to an Immeuso buoy
a twenty-foo- t cube of timbers, nuchorod
to the bottom. All seemed sweot at
least, but' that night wo wero bulTettod
by that buoy, and jammod, and janmnd,
and. jammed, till homo of tho sleepers
di earned that tho earth had collided with a
comet, and some that thoy wcio going up
Mount Washington nnd tho car got awuy
from tho locomotive, while some of tho
sleepers weren't sleepers at all. It seemed
as If such a d boxing match must
havo bruised the Falcon's heat), und tho
commodoro bnld next morning that when he
got back to Now York ho would have her
bumps examined by a marliui phrenologist
In tho ship-yar- - W. A. CnojfUJT.

A CITY OF PRETTY GIRLS.

Tlio AVuy Bleep Htroats u ml l'uro Air
('iiitillmSo. to tHs llo.uity or Quebec
Women.

. IN. Y. feun.l

"Thoro aro no ho Holy girls in Quebec,"
a nutlv'o-boi- u Canadian said ton visitor to
tho undent cltadjl city of Canada. "I
havo of en stood at a window and wutchud
for ono In tho throng passing on tho side-
walks, but I huvo never yot soon a Quobju
girl who ooutd be described ns ugly. I
dou't.clalm thnt they nro all absolutely
bountiful; but thcro la something In tho
clear, invigorating air, and porhaps In the
soil and surroundings of this loltv nud

I rocky city, that glvos them sparkling
oyos, brilliant complexions, and elasticity
of fitop. Montreal is full of pretty women,
bu Quebec! cnu boat hor In that rospoot
Huvo you notlnad how easily our Quuboo
gills climb tho stoop city stroots. Whon
thuy nro oscondlng a sldowalk thatslopos
upward at an apparent auglu of thirty de-

grees, tboy don't seem to mind It. Thoy
don't lag, they don't got out of breath,
thoy don't stagger from ono sldo of tho
walk to tho other, Thoy just go up as
lightly and gracefully as any lady can
walk across a parlor floor. You can't do
It und keop pneo with thorn, uiilais you'vo
boon brought up here. They'd tiro you
out before you got half way from Iltenk-noc- k

Stops to Dulferlu Torraco, Thu )x
orclso they get Is partly tho secrot of tholr
good looks,

"Thon there's another thing that holps.
They're out of doors half tho tlmo. On a
pleasant ovo 1I11,' tlio torrnoe, that broad
plank p omouado which stretuhes for n
quarter of a mile along tho top of tho
proolploe undor tho brow of Capo
Diamond, Is crowdod with thorn, strolling
In pairs and groups, chatting, laughing,
oudperliapi flirting u little, You don't
mind tlnii, do you? No. Woll, look what
a ploaauiu-groun- d ltli. Two liumlrod foot
nbovo tho wators of tho St. Lnwrenco, and
faci-i- ono of thu very flnost vlows In tho
woild, n everybody admits, which

from l'olnt Lovl down tho river to
Capo Tourmeut, and from the gorgn of
Moiittuoi'oncl fur buck among tho Lnurou-tfu-

Mountains, You can't blamo us
for bilug proud of It, And there's

whero tho Quebec gills breathe tho pure
nlr that puts roses In tholr ohouks and tho
snap Into their oyoj. Yes, sir; steep
stieets und plenty of fresh air, nnd, j,

(ho subtle lufliioncoa of a world-fiuuoii- s

hiiulsoupe, form tho ohist secret of
tlw bonuty of our girls."

Ui'ofcBsional QTavbc.

A L. TIIURSTONt

(Succewor 10 HMinl & mints nn)
.Women nt l,nw,

No. 33 MKituiANr Srsusr ...IIomoi.ilo
sj4-1- '

pvR. A. McWAYNH,

I'll mini. i .v a sn svitatiox.
Often ANIi UKsipttVCfc 34 Alalea ureet.
OfriCK lloi'M 9 10 11 a, M.i (loir. n.

4.
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7Vl7ll) of tho I'lnno forlet
Addr-- care Metsrs. West, Uow & Co.;

No. 105 I'oki bT ..i Honolulu1.
Hesiokick Nu, 11 liinmt mrvci. 937-3-

M. VVHtTNflY, M. D., O. D. S.J Drutitl ItooHM (in 'hi Strrrt,
IIONOILt-t- ! II. I.

Oflice III llrevter'a lllocV, corner Hotel and fori
blrl. cnlr.inc on Motel blicel. io-- ji

JONATHAN AUSTIN,

Attorney unit t'oiiimrllar nt l.nw,
Anil l(nn to IiiIh Arhnoivlrilnrmi'ntii,
No 14 KamiiihaM' Srnr.KT..'. IIonoloiii

ail-3-

NO. A. HASSINGER,J
Ifen to .( Arknoivti'itilinrnlH to Con

tract for LnUor '
INTKIIIOK Ol'KICK. ... ....IlllMllll'll'

allodia

JOHN H. PATY,

Sotitru I'nlitlr nnl Continlimloii of Drain,
i'or the Sialn nf CalifurnI 1 nml New York, Office

at lie Dank u! IIUIiop H Co.

HoNoiim. Oaiio. 11. I. aio-i- di

P. GRAY, M. D.,P,
I'HVsiaiA.v Axn suitanos, ,

Oltico, noil door u die Honolulu Library.

I) 10 lu A. M.

O'FICR HOUKSI 111 i I'. M.
7 10 8 1. M.

Sunday, ole n a. hi.

RUSIUKNCt.cur.JClnau and PenucoU Sl.
J3.j8j

Q B. DOLE,

Vounnrltor ut .mi' mid Xotnru 1'nbllr,
officii,

No. 1; Kaaiiumanu Strkkt ,..Howoi ulu
o;

w R. CASTLE,

Atturmty nt Law Hint .Volar I'nhltr.
No to, AlKKciiANr Stksut lIoNome

Attcndi all the Courts of th KlnKdum. aio-a- 6t

business (Earis.

A L. SMITH,

Importer ami Dealer In illniirar,
MvrUleti Sllrer-I'tnt- nl U'urr,

llriichi'tn, Vnnrit,
No. 83 Pokt Stkkkt '....lldNOLULe

Kind's Conilnadoii Spectacles and KcgtaSAe4,
Lustra! Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture I ruutcs,
Wosteiiholni's l'ocket Culler), II, I. (,liac' Khna
vicv,, Cltrk'i Spool Cotton, MulIiiiio Oil. all
kinds of Mjcliiiii! Niedles, "I)ome.tlc" l'jlr Fashions.

Sole agent of the univerAall) ackiiOAleded Light,
itnnuhiff Uometllc Sewing Nliicldre. '

aio-3-

S. CLEGHORN & Co.A
fmymi'i-i'- s nti Denliirn lit tlanrrnt ,

Corner Queen and Kaahumanu Streets, Honolulu
310-3- 61

W. PEIRCE & CO.A
.Si(; Oliamtlers ami CommUilon Mer

rluintn.
No. isQUURNSr , HONOI.UII,

Agents lor Uraud's Guns and UomL Lances and 1'er
ry Usvis' I'du Killer. 1

A LLBN & ROBINSON,

Denim In l.mnlwrami all IJml.i of lUiltil- -
iilll Material, I'alntn, Oil, Xiiiln, nr-.- ,

Nu. 44 Qiikkn iralKl ...'. Honolulu, II. I

(1UM rs 01 M.uoONi:n
Hulcakata, Kiilanianu, KckauluoM, Mary Ellen,

UiUnia, Pauald and Lentil.
At KoMnion' Wharf, 310-3-

DISIIOP & CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islanus.

UiAvt Kxi.luni'e on

Till: HANK 01' CALIFORNIA,

' , SAN 'FRANCISCO.

And their agents ill

NUW YORK,

IIOS'lON, ' v

1ION13 KONO

Messrs, N M. ltOllLSCUILI) a,SONS,
- LONDON.

TheCOMMLUUAb HACKING CO.,
QF SVPNEV, ,ONI)ON.

'lheCOMMF.UCIAL HANKING CO.,

CFhVDNLV, SYDNLK,

the HANKS OF NI5W IFIALAND:
AUCKLAND, CIIRLS1CIIURCII, .

AND WUI.i.tNruilN

'nu; ll.N;S OF HRIVISH COI.UMIIIA,
V1CIOUIA, U,C AND PORTLAND, OK

J AND

Transait a (?tt,ral Banking Bminus,
'

335-3-

',

C BREWER fit COMPANY,
(.LlmlttJ.) '

Oeimral UfrfantlliianilVnianjUslon Aytnlii
QusfN SrwiKr, Hd!(oLL;iu.

Olfueri-I- '. ('. Jones, Jr., president and nuniiueriloieph O. Carter, Ireisurcr anl seireiary. Directors:
lions. Charles R. Ilishojiaud II. A, I'. Carter! W. F,
Allen ntidimr. ail-'JS-

rye. COLBMAN,

llliwhamltli, .Maolilnht, Varrliiie ll'uW.
Have Nhoelntl,

Honolulu ,,.,.,.,...,,, It, I

ri.utatidi Michlnerj, etc. Shop on KJng Strict
Hell to Callle'iv Cvokc ., aio--3i

rw
'JJuciucsb Gtavbc.

- e, williams)
lMI11UTKkkXNJ DltALKK IN

fiirnlltirr of V.eer'y l)rrrli,tlin, Also
Viilioliterer ami Maniifuetiirer,

F'urnilure Warerooms1 No. ill Fort Street. Woik-shi-

at old stand on Hotel Street. All ordert promptly
attended lu 3

p HUSTAOE,
(FOSMKHLV WITH OOI LK.1 ft CO.)

U'liolemile imil llrtall Orocrr,
111, Kinci SfniiitT.. .,.... .Under Hakiio'.n .Iai u

iHtfi'fJ iMillo-iWi- dhitMur'i tuvf Hed at short
notice, new K0001 dv every steamer, uroers trom
the other Island faithfully executed.

Telephone No. !". 331-3-

pASTLU & COOKE,

,Sliltlnu ami t'onnnhiloii Merelntitti,

No. So Kino Siksut 1.. ....(., .'...IIonoI li

IMfOKYKNS ANII UKALKJS 1

OUNliUAL MKRCIIAN'UISE.

Auents fur '

the Hitchcock & Company's 1'Lintatiun.
1 lie Alexander & Italdwiu I'lailaticsi.

R. Halstcad, or Waialua riantatiou,
A. II. Smith & Company, Kolga, Kauai.

J M. Alexander, Haiku, Maui.
'I he Haiku .Surar Company.

I'he Kohtla bu jar Company.
Ilamakua Plantation

'I lie Union Insurance Company ol San FVaulcsco
I he New Knland Life Insurance Company of Most .1

I he Manufacturing Company of flostun
D. M. Wrslou's Patent Centrifugal Machines,
The New York and Honolulu Picket Line,
the Merchant's Line, Honolulu and San Francisui
Dr. Jaynes Sou's Celebrated Medicines,
Wilcox & (lihh's Striker Manufacturing Company.
Wheler & Wilson's bewinj Machines. aio-- ni

E P, ADAMS,

Ancllnntwr ami Cininlnlon Meirltniit.
No, 46Q11KKN STEKr, Ilosoifi.l'

710-3- 61

pD, IIOPFSCHLAEGER & Co.

Important altil Vomnitmilon Mtrrhantii.
No. 48 Qiiitfc.x Srf if r...... Honolulu Oaiiu. II 1

310-3- 51

PD C, ROWb,

iiM ami Stan I'atnter,
I'AlfR HaNIjKH, etC,

No, 107 Kino Sihkkt V Honoii'lu
'311-3- 63

P O HALL & SON (Llmlt-d- ;

,, IMIOUTUKS ANII OKALBKS IN

llarilicnm ami Ornpral Jlercliitnilliirf
CoiiNBR ok Kino ano I'oki Stki'-kts- , Honoiiilu

OKFICKIH:

William W, Hall President and Manager
L. C. Abies . ..... . Secretary nnd Treasurer
W. I". Allen ." ... ..Auditor

Directors Thomas Max, E. O. White H.6-J-

O A. SCHAEFER-- a Co.

Iinmntrm ami Coir,mtalon Merchants,
No. 30 Mukciiant Srsiiiir,,.!.... Honolulu

jio-j- Si

H, OEDING.F
lij-pr- ami Drayman.

Oflice. No 81 ICIuz Strict.

ResldenrJe. No 47 Punchbowl Steret.

Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

Freight, Packages, 'and baggage delivered to and ftoiu
all parti.of Honolulu and Careful at

tendon paid 10 muting Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRUSSI.Y FOR l'HF: I'UKI'O'th
Oftice Telephone. No. 80"

' House Telephone. N 0. 330-3-

PRANK GERTZ,

Hoot ami Shoemal.er, t
Uooisund Shoes nude to Order. ,,

Nu. 103 F'oki SritKST..... HonoUlu
310-3-

li W. MA(.VaKLANK, K. MALrAKLANK.

("J. W. MACFAULANE & CO. .

Importova, Oouiijilsslon MoroUauts
anil Suar Faotorj.

I'irc.proof Duildiug Queen street, I Ion ifu'u

Al.hNrt ,ok

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
. F'ovvjcr it Co'.bteum Plow and Pol table 'Irani waj

Works, l.t.edi,
Mirrless, Watson &. Co's bui;tir Maihiuery, Glaito
lilisowanl Honolulo Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets?
London and Ilonoluht Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Olfico of I.onJo'i. '43-- 3 I

' T
LJ HACKFELD& Co.

liiii'rnl ViiiiiiiilMitnii A will- -

COS. Four Ar.0 (JIMIIIN S rKitui ....,.,,, I tONOI.' II

TTOLLISTER it, Co.

Wholimiiln unit lift 11 II iliilys.s ninf

No. JO, Nl't'ANUfSriKItT,...,., , Honoluu
310-3-

topp n Co.,
No 74, Kino .Siuui.r,., ., v,, Honoiii.ii

Ulihalatarnr, Draierx ami Dealer In all
1.1ml of Fariiltare

'telephone No. 143.
338-3-

JTYMAN BROTHERS,

Importer of tleneral .irerrlinmllt) from
1'ranoe, ICiulnmt, Germany ami

the United nre, jNo, 58UKUS'S.TmiET .v ,..,,"., .Honolui u
7

JTYMAN BROTHERS.

CominUilun Merchant. ;
No 306 I'soni hThhtT,,..,... .v.,San Fkancsco

. 9IO-j- 6, ' -

IjONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

.VOdin ICnilne, Holler, iniar Mill,
Cooler, trim, lira ami l.eml Vnttlnu.

Honolulu ,.., ,

' Machinery of every ilencilplloii made to ordir
Particular attention iald to bhl.'a lllacksmiihiiiK
Job work executed on the ijiortcst iiutlce. 310-.-

HE. McINTYRB & BROTHER,

(Iroceri itml tl'eett tifoi-e-

Cok, Kinu and F'ort Srs,., ',,,,',,., .Honolulu
- - aio-a-fti

business GTavbc.

TNO. O. FOWLER & Co.,

. LI'.FJDS, ENGLAND,

Ale jirrinreil to fnrnt'h I'lnnt ami ((

mate lor Htet I

1'ORTAULK TRAMWAYS,
With or without Can and IxKoinotives, SpeciaVy

ADAPTED 'OR SUOAR PLANTATIONS.

Permanent Railwaj t and Locomotives and cms, 1 rae
tlon Enjiiues nnd Road Locomotives, Steam

Ploughing and Culiivatinj Machinery, Port.
ahUvFaiilne for all purposes, Winding .

WHskl. Engines or inclines. , '
Calaloifues with lllustraltins. Models and s

offhe above Plants and Machinery may be feeu
at ilit oflijes of the undeisluued. W. L. GRF.LN and
O. W. MACFAKLANK A CO., Auents for no 0.
Fowler A Cn 313-3-

OHN T. WATBRHOUSE,J
Itnpoiter anil Dealer In Oeneiitt

No, 35-- Oltskx Sthukt ...Honoiulv' 1

M. OAT, JR., U CO.J,
Stationer atiit yew Dealer.

Iteil llabber Stiilnji Ayeney
Oazstik IIlock No. 3 MURCIIANT SlKllXl

333-J- 06 Honolulu. II. I.

JOHN NOTT,

Tin, Copper uml Sheet Iron II i iter,
Stove ami Itanye.

of all kinds, Plumbers' stock auu metals, house funiMi
lug goods, chandeliers, lamps, etc

No. 8 Kaahumanu Stukkt Honolulu
310-36- 1

LAINE & Co.,

Com nt t In n Merchant.
dealers In Ha), Grain and General

Pnnluce.
IIOSOLUIt'...t 1', I.

310-3-

J EWERS ft COOKE,

(SflCKHSOK TO I.KWnkS & DlZKsON,)
Importer and Dealer In Lumber ami all

klml of llulldlny Miiltrlnl.
No. 8a F'um Sihkut

310-3- 61

J AHLO.

Healer In DryAlood, lllce, Tea, Sill. and
J'aney Hoods, Hat, Hoot ami

Shoe. Ilrnn, I'ced ami Flour,
Ctyar and Tobacco, .

Also proprietor of KIc and Sugar Plantations at
Kancohe, Koolau, Waipio, Ewa, and Hecia.
Con. NUIIANU AND ClIAILAIN StS HnNOLULU

, m

T YONS & LEVEY,

Auctioneer and Commllon Merchant,
COKNUR F'OKT AND QuKBN STkEKTS Ho.NOILIU.

Sales of (Turniiure. Stock, Reut.Lstaie and. General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and European merchandise, j J. Lyons,

333-3- ( 1 ). I.eul,

1WT PHILLIPS & Co.

Importer ami Wholesale Dealer In Cloth- -
iny. Hoot, Shoe, Hat, Men' J'ur--

nlshtny (looil, i'aney Good, .7c.

No. 10 Kaahumanu STKKiti- - ... ...Honoluiu
r IIO-3-

W. McCHESNEY & SON,

DEtALSRS in
w

Leather, Hide, Tallow and Cammlilon
Merchant.

Agents for the Royal Soap Company,

NO. 44 Ql'ttKN STLKUT , HoNOLlLU
1 317-3-

S. GRINBAUM & to.M

MAKKk's HlAJtK QtKKN SlKKUT, UoNfU t'LU

M S, GRINBAUM & Co.

I'onrafdlna tfnd CommUstan Merchant,
No. 314 Cai.ikoh.ni s Sr. San" F'kancisco.

Scclal facilities for and particular attention mIiI to
cousiviirnents of island uroduce. 310-- 3 1

OACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

Imporlt-- i and Dealer In Hardware, Gut- -
lery, "loot,

Paints and Oils, and General Merchandise.
Nn. 74 And 76, Foki SrhKKr, Husoloii' 310-6- 1

O J. LEVEY & CO.,

holcale and Itetall Grocer,
No. 93 I'oki Stkkki ,. . .Honolulu
Fresh roceiies and provisions ol alt kinds un hanu and

receded regularly from Europe and America whlih
til be sold at the lowest market rates.

Goods delivered toanj part cf the city free of charge,
island ordrrs solicited and prompt attention will

10 the same. 316-- 7

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE vestment Company (limited.)
Money loaned for long or short periods on approved

security, Apul) to W. L. GREEN,
Oihce Ikaver lilock, rort St. Manager

44--

T JIHO. H. DAVIES & Co.

(I.Ait anion, Ghkks &.CO,)

Impaiter and Commllmi Merchant,
No. 4 Kaaiiumant Si',,.,..., Hiinoii'I.l'

AOKNlt, KOIt

Llod'undthe Liverpool Underwriters,
Hrili-.l- i and Fojcuii Jiarinr. Iixurauce Company, MId
,viiiiiciii ou(hiii. vwiii,,aii j. 3IO-3- 61

--pHOS. G THRUM,

AND MAMUrAt:rill.l!
Slntloner, lloolt dler, I'rmler, .itool.-btnde- r,

etc.,
An I puhli-he- r of the Hnualiuii Almanac'and Am.uj'

Dealer it. 1 ine Stationery, Uooks, Music, 'ioys and
Fancy Goods.
Four Sfuer.T. ,N'ba IIoiki. Honoiiiu

341--

0 wh), 11 si. IjOU, I. H, AltlfAKLNK,

w1EST, DOW & CO.,

liumnter and Jeulr In all Kind of
Milile, Fancy ami .li.'iaucte laad.

t'uriuiureoi an kuius. ocwing aiucuiues, auirors,
Paliiilnis, Chromos and To)S, Pictuie Frames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality, .
No, 105 Foxr Stkkkt., ..lloNoiiui

340-3-

ILLIAM McCANIILESSw
N(ffii lit CKaleest '', I'eal, .llatton, Kte,

No. 6 , Fish Makkui. '

Family und Shipping orders uiefully allcmkd lb.
Live block furnished 10 Vessels at liorl notice

Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order.
TuLKf llO.ls, , , ,,.,.. r , N .... No. 313

' n . 338-3- s,

fiisuraiicc Notices.

OSTON BOARD OP UNDERWRITERS.B
C, UKKIfhK cV Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,
, slo-a-

TjRITIS,tj; FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-J- j
anco Company, (Limited) '

TIIKO. li DAWES, AGKJtf.
'.Ilje above agent lias received Instructions to re-

duce the rates of Insurance between HonoluU and
Portj in the Pacific, and is now prepared to Issue poll
cte'al,the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers. 1

pllHMHN BOARiS OF UNDERWRITERS.
'. A. SCItAliFliK'&' Cc, Aftnlt.

Alsi agents for Ihe

Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna, Board of Underwriters,

For flie Hawaiian Islands. 310-3-

GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- yFORTUNA ofj Berlin,
'. A, SCllAhFKK &-- Co,, AGENTS.

'Ihe above Insurance Company, lias established a
General Aueucv here, and the undenined. General
Agents, are auihorired to taW risks against the dangers
01 tne sea at tlie most reasonable rales aim un llie
most favorable terms. atc-i-dt

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin
F. A, SC1IAEFEK A Co., AGE.VJA.

The above Insurance Company has established a Gen-
eral Airencv here, and the aboeslined. General Airci.ts.
are authorized to take Risks against tne dangeiaof the
neas at tne most reasonable latei, and on tne most

terms; 310-3-

AMBURG-MAGDBBUR- FIRE INSUR.H ance Company or HambnrBr.

A.JAEGKRtAGEX7
Huiltlitip, Merclisimll&e. Furniture and Machinery

UKureu agaum rire on tne nto( tavoraitle terms.
3io-a- 6i

AMBURG-BRBME- FIRE INSURANCEH Company.

F. A. SCfAEFEK cV Co., AGES'TH,
1 he above firm having been appointed agents of this

are prepared. 10 irjure risks against lire on
Stone and llrick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their oflke. 110-3- 6)

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-anc- eNEW Company of Bor-ton-.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.

INCOKrOKATliU 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

I'ollcte Jtied on the most VavorableTcrm

Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $40,000
ato-3- 61

-- GERMAN FIRE INSURANCENORTH Company of Hamburg-- ,

. HACKFELD eV Co., AGENTS.
Capital and Reserve Ketchsmark 8,8o, jo

tneir e.ompaJes, " 33,000,00
The Altems of iht above Company, forlFe Hawaiian

Islands? are prepared to insure llUildings, F'urnilure,
. . , ...Sr.t,nli.t..& .nJ ,Hu.l... Sl. I.t. (.....bl.t.lUUUIUlN UIIU IWUUU, ..lUVI.ll.CI J. Eie, UI.U llULI

and Rice Mills, and vcsm:Is in the harbor, against To

or damage by hre, on the most favorable terms.
3IC-3-

iHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER
writers.

C. IIKEU'EX & Co..
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

310-3-

FIRE INSURANCETRANSATLANTIC Hamburg-- ,

. HACKFELD & Co., Agtntt,
Capital and Reserve r. Reichsmark 6,0.0,000.

' their Comiianies " 101,630,00a

'Total Reiehsinark 107,630,1100

'Ihe Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Istane'j, are prepared to insure Duildings, F'unuturc,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also buj;ar
and Hie Mills, and vessels in the harbor again.t loss
or damage by fire, nn the most faforable tetnis.

aio-a- 6i

T HE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Olobe insurance Company.

Ji$0' & Co., AGENT$.
KSTAU1SIIUU 1836.

Unlimited Liability to Stockholder.
Asscta ,,.,.,$31,136,100
Reserve " 6,730,090

INC0M11 ki:i 1879;
Premiums received after deduction of re

insurance , $5,381,195
Losses pro nptly adjusted and paid here.

3t3 364

TTNIOHMARINEINSURANCECOMFAHY
l 01 san rrancisco.

CASTLE &' (VOKEy AGENTS,

lncorioratrd i8;v 110-3'- ji

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIKEN Insurance Company of Boston, Mass

. IMOKIIlMAIKtl 1833.

Asset January 1st., 1884, acuity .

Polices Issued 011 the most favorable terms, end
absolutely after Two

Payments

KXAklllK OK fLAN

Insured uge 33 years- 30 sears Lndowment Plan for

e, $5 000.

.1 tin nn I'remtum .

Suir. V'Te, Pd-u- Ins.
i 189.8s, $ KJ

461,70
43 sj 1,130

3S i,45
1,01900 1,635
1,333.15 '.970
M5?-7- '3S
1.676.05 1,500
1 911 65 ,7J5
i57o 3.o5
.4S 41 3.5o

1,685.00 3 48s,
1,967.70 3,730
3,3-9- ' 3.945
3 575-3- 4,15
3 903 S 4.33o
4.4 5 4.590
4,613 70 4,800
5 ooo-o-

p 5,000

At I he end or the ad Year,
jd "
4th "
Sth "
6th "
?th "
itlt '
oth

iJtlt "
- nth "

ath '
13th "
14th "
isili "
iS'h "

i ;'
18th
l9tll "
30tll "

" llie second and subieijeni remitiini aie likely 10
be reduced by tnciatt annual Mitnoullons 0 sur-In-

ltd" Applfcalions can be ludnf; and full Information
win ue given oy

356-6- 7 CASTLE J-- C)HKi)i

eft"general JtlbcvtUscmcrite.

ttotice;
Dr. Whimsy's Dental Rooms will be closed from

'lu'esdty, Augm.1 4th until September 71I1,' ,

1J EATEST JOB PRINTING
1 N xecuted to order at the Sati'imv, Psuik onics )

Ortcnciitl bucrtiocmcittJa.

JPioiieei X-iin-
e.

Scmal Sbip Annually from Licrpoil.

Ily " OrTcnte" from Ltserpoot, Steamers Trent San
'F'rancisco and other lata arrivals,

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Have received

Faislish and American Print.
While Cottans, Unbleached Coitous,

i.inen iiriu anu liuck, crown t.uiivoi,
Frtncll Merino if diucrcnt qualities,

ff y, litueaiid alUid Flannel,
Waterproof 'I weeds, Dress Materials,

silks, Satins, Silk Klbtwns,
Velvet, Hosier), Girdereloilnug,

IN GREAT VARIETY,

liwiii, White and Printed Moleskin,
Linen and Cotton LUtodos, 'Towels.

Handkerchiefs, Moujuitu Netting,
Rubber Clothing, Waterproof Sheetln?,

Men's, Women's & Children's Bi'ols & Shoes,
(sites and styles adapted to this matket,)

Horse lllanktts. Bed lilankeis
(all sires, weights, qualities, and colors,)

Velvet unit Tujivnffii,
Hiif.H mill jirotM,

Centre Rugs, Naty and Merchant Canvas,
Kilter Press Hags, (30x36), Sugar ltas,

Rice Hags, Coal llajs, 3 & 5 Ply Ttne,

English, Hawaiian & American Flags
(l, 5 and 7 jards.L

F'loor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assorted widths;
Men's Saddles, hide hadclle, Hddlcr3

Iron lledsteadn, Galvanired UuckeU,
'liuii'd Iron Tea Keilles, Sauc Pans, F'ry Pans,

(assorted sites),
Htileher Knives, Knives and Forks,
I in Plate, Sheet Galvanired Water I'lpo

(H to 3 inches),
White Lend, (various qualities),

llolled Oil, Turrnllne,
Corrhgated Roofing,

(34 gauge, 6, 7, 8 and 9 ft. lengths),
linhanired Fctrws nnd Washers,
Galvnnired Ridging.

1'eUow Sinn thl 111 Metal .0 Xtiiln
Annealed F'ence Wire, Fence

Wire Plant (luards and Aiches,
hleel Rails, with TIs Plates, Holts and Spikes,

A LAKOK FRLbll ASbOR'IMUNJ 01

SIIJEXaJF IIA1J.JOAVA1113,
Crockery and Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shovel,
Plantation and Mechanic's Tools, '

Robey & Co'H Portable F.nglnes,

Ontl Splendid I'uno by Urinsmead & &i is,)
Tested Chain, dosage's Soap.

( qualities, in bus 34 and 60 bars),
llcst Welsh Steam Coil, Coke,

F'looriug Hies, I ire Clay,
Poitland Cement. (White & Johiisou'.)

Fire lirieks. Iwthsiiuaroaiidarch,
Lump Rock balf,

LEAXHER BELT1MO,
(3 to 13 Inch widths )

A Large and fresh Assortment of
"ssWk I --FT vr- - is

Oalifornian and Englich Grocuries.
340-3-

M RS. THOMAS LACK,

Nu. 7!) Fort Stroot, ICouuIulu, .
ANU IIKALKK IN

SEWINO MAOIIIWEB
t AND (iENVlNIC

'', Attachment, Oil and Accrnrjes.
AnuVr Kent tiik

Win rK and the' ii Nnv Hojik Machine,
Howard'n Maehine Needles, all kinds
Corli'.-.U'- s Silk, jit ull colors.an4 L.Ilarliour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O, N. T. Machine Cotton.

Atmi, Dihioitil'i Reliable Cut I'af--r fall, rutj
ANU flMLICATIONS,

Dealer lu lttrihs
KKVOLVBkl

JUN8 ai d Skiktino Goons',
Suir, Powokr, Cam,

and Mktallk. Cahtmh-.u- s

KJUIUNKNI! SCOriiS. In alt vlir.
Scivlng.M-ichiue- laick and tly

attended to. -

nPHE GENUINE ARTICLE

COLUMBIA RIVLR SALMON

Snlmun BalUos lHS'l Oiilob,
Just received fioin Poitland, Oregon, by

CASXXE & COOKE,

Tnese Fish can be relied upon as First-Cla- n

313-3-

OHAS. SBI1TH,
Nn, 86 King Si., Honoluiu, II, I,

PRATICAL PLUMBER AND GAS PURE,

Coppor and Shoot Iron Worker
AND

nCErJL?s.T. BOOFEB.
KANC.KS, TINWAUE, Etc.

SlT Alt work tuirutiuril ninl nil order tatl.fulL
aiiciitlctj trt. I'lent ltac orders on the slaic

.Jforcigit bbcftisuncul i.

TT W. SEVERANCE, '
,t6 Cai ikoknia Si , CAu, (Room Nil 4,)

.JII..I.V CUVaW, .1 COMMISSION
Jlenliant. 0

HEED'S
BUSINESS

COLLEGE,
2-i- - Post $t-- B. F.

Send for Circular,

Ihe Tiiij. IIUINKa. Coubsb includes Single and
Double r.nu) as applied to all dituirt
nuuts of business, (ommcrejal Arithmetic; Dunnes.
Penmaiifhtpi Mtrciiiiilf I uw, Hiulness Conesuond
dice! Lccturu on Law) Iluslncss I'oims. rtnel the
Science of Accounts, Actuid HuMiies Practice, in
Wholesale, and Retail Merchandising, Commission,
lobbing, liioriing, Raihoadlng, ICxp.tSs
llrokcnige.und Hanking, Luglish Hrauclies, iiielnUuia
Iteadlng, Spelling, (nmumar, etc; Drawing! and
Modern I.angua,'f, pousisting of praclieal instruction
In (leinfttn, and Spanish

orrviAi i.ka-s- iMLjiire, eiruanieniai l cuuiaiisiiip,
Higher MathemalMudurtrvlnr', Nasigailou, Civil I'.n.
giuecriiig, AssajingJ' Short Hand, iye Writing, Tele-
graphy, eic, .

Tor full information addis,
' ,. i. i.i.j.cro.

330-3- 3 San F'hancuco, Cal.
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DAILY HONOLULU RESS, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER i, 1885.

THE
DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

IS PUBLISHED

EYERY MOUNING,
TQxoopt SBtmUn;ya.

At the OiBce.'No. 29 Merchant St.

Ttauts or sumoitivrios'.
Vtx annum ..... ... t4 t v .$6oo
Sue months.. .. . 300
Three month .... .1. . 1.50
Per month .... . .. t 30CIS

I'ost.iKe additional.
t3T Subscription I'atfnbte oltvity (11 Ait-van-

.
Brief communication) from all parti of the Kingdom

will always be verv acceptable.
Matter Intended for publication In the editorial

column ahould lie nddrered to
Kditok Daily Honoluiu 1'krm,

Business communication and advertisements should
be addteued limply "Dullness Manlier,"

Daily Honolulu I'mm,
Honolulu, Hiiwalian Islands

Advertisements, to ensure prompt Insertion, should
tie handed in before 6 r. M.

TUfeSDAY, SEPtKMBEK i, 1885,

rutST wonim.
Posterity will inherit oJTr times and

will hold us responsible for the history
of the present. That fur children may
respect our memories, it is fitting we

honor our age by dedicating our lives
to the sacred majesty of Truth. In ad
vancing the intercbts of civilization we

necessarily proclaim for justice and
right, liberty and morality. In advan-

cing the best interests of Hawaii nei
that she may keep pace with the march
of nations, the Daily Honolulu
Pri:ss will endeavor to express, in an
independent and logical manner, liberal
views on government, society, and Ha-

waiian affairs generally. We shall ad-

vocate reform in politics and Govern-

ment and shall always hold our columns
open to the interests of public morality.
As reform supposes defect we shall en-

deavor to point out an evil before we

demand its cure and suggest a remedy,
It will be our constant aim to fairly

represent public opinion, and wc shall
always give the views of those who

differ with us a full and fair statement,
but shall insist upon holding their advo--

vates responsible for all the logical
conclusions of such positions, and we

shall expect to be so held responsible
. by others. No fact will be suppressed,

no argument will be avoided let the
results be what they may. Arguments
on bovh sides of all public questions
will be freely admitted into our
columns. We will Have nothing to do
with private broils. Personalities will

. be excluded except in cases where the
personal acts of public, men or private
individuals dernnnd censure for the pub-

lic good. We shall neither uphold nor
condemn .a Ministry in power because

'its members belong to this party or

Oto that but shall make their official

actions objective. We shall, however,
reserve the right tar test, at any 'time,
the fitness for office of any member or

, members of an existing Ministry.
Owing to the uncertainty of human

affairs it would be impolitic to attempt
a specific outline of policy for an inde
pendent journal.' Suffice it to say that
our course will be'guided at all times
toward the establishment and continu
ance of good Government, for the up
building of social and educational in

stitutions, for the establishment and
protection of home-indust-

ries and the
fostering of planters' interests, for the
purification of public morals and for
the gerieral prosperity and welfare of
Hawaii.

Those who follow our course, give us
their support and sympathy, and aid us

with pen or patronage will be able to
judge if we deserve a continuence of
their friendship as the details of our
policy shall be developed.

njn'.yawjinin i Pfi i

The reports of' the steps taken by

the Government in regard to the Pui.i

Plantation troubles have been given to
the public.

It appears that out; of a total of 6

persons, viz ; 50 men, 7 women and 5

children, 44 have bqcn returned to the

Immigration Depot, including O'lnen

5 women and 3 children. This leaves
a difference of 18 persons who are ac
counted for as follows : ' 4 men died at
Paia; 1 man died in the hospital here;

7 men" are now in the Honolulu
hospital 1 man, 2 women and :

children iji the hospital, at Wai

luku; and one man returned to Japan
At the Japanese Consulate 1 7 deaths
have been reported, 14 adult and 3
children. Nine of these adults be

longed to Paia and Hamukuapoko
plantations. We will lefer to these
troubles and the reports in future. ,

In the Maishal of the Kingdom do-

ing his faithful duty toward the break-

ing up of the opium ring, ii he
fully sustained therein; or is there
not a higher and a stronger ring ham
pering him ?

i .i, 1, i mu 111

Is there any particular reason why
the Fire Dcpartment'tompanies throw
water underMhe doors and through the
fittinga of window sashes, when they
practice in our narrow streets. . J

vnosvitcTUS.

Many maintain that the day of
weekly-newspape- is past ill Honolulu;
that the people want their-- hews and
food for thought fresh with their coffee
every day; and that the people are will-

ing to pay for what they want. At the
very nominal figure established as the
subscription price of Honolulu Dailies,
fifty cents a month, it must be borne in

mind that six or seven hundred, or
even a thousand subscribers is but a
mere bagatelle toward the expense of
conducting a newspaper. Our adver-

tising rates arc not such as would
satisfy our Pacific Coast contempora-
ries, or in fact any but those who labor
for the love of it rather than for profit.

This paper will not be run for glory,
but will conducted on a sound finan-

cial basis and value received will be
given to its patrons in every case.

We believe that the independant ele-

ments in the community will appreciate
and properly support a daily morning
paper that is outspoken und independ-

ent in its utterances.

The-- Daily Honolulu Press will

be published every morning, Sunday's
excepted, for the proprietors, Messrs.
I T. Valentine and Arthur J hnstpne.
Mr. Valentine will be the responsible
business managcrand Mr.JohnstOne will

be the responsible editor of the paper.
It will be the aim of the management
to make the Honolulu Pkess a news-

paper in every sense ol the word. The
paper will contain twenty-eigh-t columns
including a daily average of from six to
eight columns of local news, editorial
matter and short pithy articles of general
interest to the residents of the Hawaiian
Islands. It will be made distinctively
a family newspaper, and will endeavor
to reach the interests of all classes of
citizens without introducing the

features of the newspapers of
large cities.

The editorial department will be con-

ducted in a candid, manly and impar-

tial manner, and while political theo-

ries' and public actions will be care-

fully probed, and, in many cases, severely
criticized, the. utterances of the paper
will be jealously guarded and not aU

lowed to degenerate into abuse or per-

sonal detraction. In thcnain, edi.
torial articles will be short and always

to the point ; but in cases where the
facts warrant .and public opinion de-

mands, fuller expositions of living
issues will be given.

Ourdocft department will contain
everything pf interest to the general
readers of the islands and will include
local notes from the other islands and
general correspondence on local topics.
This department will bemade spicy
and readable, and will, from time to
time be interspersed with humorous
local episodes. ' Full reports of all pub-

lic events and social entertainments
will be jivcn and a just equipoise will

be established among our various so-

cial elements for special news.

The shipping department will be

made full and coirect ''and special ar-

rangements will be made for weekly
corrected lists of foreign shipping.
Full shipping notes of our inter-islan- d

traffic '.ill be given, and the interests
and convenience of shippers will be
carefully studied and provided for,

Our advertising department will be
conducted on liberal business principles
in such a manner that the ends of

patrons may be reached by placing
their wants and desires before a ma-

jority of the reading public. Prompt-

ness and correctness in this department
will be assured. Arrangements have
been made with the proprietors of the
Saturday Press to carry out all unex-

pired advertising contracts and sub-

scriptions, which will faithfully done
Collections will be made monthly and
all bill i against this paper will be paid
monthly upon presentation to the busi-

ness manager.
In conclusion, the chief aim of the

Honolulu Press will be to foster and
protect Hawaiian interests Avhile es-

pecial attention will be given to indi-

vidual industries and plantation enter-

prises. We expect to merit the sup-

port of the community and respect-

fully ask"tlie privilege of a fair trial.

It is an open question, whether this
year's base-ba- ll season has developed
the play of the members of the various
clubs. The scientific attainments in

the game take high rank, and the in

teresuincrcases in a corresponding de-

gree; but pf late some disappointment
has been felt at the evident lack of vigi-lenc- e

on the part of players, compared
with their nlav at ' the oncnintr of the
season, lias familarity bred contempt?.

The impression is erroneous that the!

road supervisor lias an fnterest in the
carriage factories in town, or gets a

rayalty'on every carriage spring injured
by, the ruts and hollows in out1 thorough
fares. -

i'oivc.v.

The large augmentation in the num
ber of the volunteer forces in Honolulu,
which 'has been lately made, would in-

dicate an activity on the part of the
present Ministry towards securing Hie
election of dependent candidates at
coming elections, which their opponents
can by no means afford to ignore.
That many of these proposed voters
are under legal age, in fact, mere boys,
is known; and it is to be hoped that
every possible obstacle will be" placed
by the Opposition in the way of illegal

voting in this respect. With the uni-

versally acknowledged and growing
weakness of the present Administration,
and the prevalent desire of electors to
see things put Upon a better footing
both financially and otherwise, there is

no reason why hopes, should not be en-

tertained by the Independent Party
is well of carrying this district as
others, if the preliminary campaigning
for that purpose be wisely planned and
energetically carried out. This we hae
reason to believe will be .the case.
Perhaps the Independents Aould not
conscienciously resort to thy trick of
meeting their opponents witf their own
weapons ; but even the Administration
is fully aware that they will have to
meet at the polls an array of opponents
that have neither diminished in power
or number since the last elections.
The time has come when the effects of
bad Legislation and executive extrava
gance me being felt by all classes- - of

voters, and something more substantial
than the windy promises of a faithless
Administration are needed to soothe the
prevalent spirit of discontent. Hard
times are upon us, that are felt by the
laboring man as well as the merchant
and planter. The cause is not in-

scrutable to the ordinary voter, and "the

only way offering for relief, is through
action at the polls.

. --

l'OSrVHASlHAI.
I met, a few days ago, a gentleman

who had just returned from the Sand-
wich Islands. He was a d

American a stronc be!ieer in repub
lican institutions and the occasion of
his visit was the first time he had ever
stood in the presence of royalty. Never
having the opportunity of .siting that
little kingdom, I was quite interested in
listening to my friend's description of
the South Sea Paradise.

"I noticed," he said, "a curious an-
tagonism . between the American and
English residents. While both are what
you may call loyal to the reigning pow-
ers, the Americans believe that the
country would do much belter as a re-

public, while the English consider that
its prospects would improve under the
piotection of the British flag. There
are, therefore, two parties outside the
regularly organized government and
opposition sections one for ropubli-canis-

and one for annexation to Gieat
Britain. ' Besides", there are the iiatives,
who are devotedly attached to the King,
and who are as yet iir the conviction
that Hawaii is the grandest country on
the Almighty's footstool.

" Tell me about the cpurt," I asked,
"and how you felt in the presence of
majesty."

" Well, vou know mv visit to the is
lands was one of business, and it was
necessary to make a direct appeal to
the King. I obtained a card from the
Chamberlain. Colonel fudd. who. bv
the. way, came up with me on the last
steamer, and presented . myself at the
palace gates. A dusky sentry con-

ducted me to the King, who was en-

gaged in writing the lives of the Ka- -

tpehamehas tn his library. I found a
nleasant. intelligent and affable uentle- -

man, who listened attentively to my
story aim appeared to thoroughly un-

derstand the objects of my visit. I gave
the sentry a dollar, and I noticed that
at my exit there were four soldiers in
line, all of whom presented arms in the
most respectful manner. 1 was not
vain enough to attribute this courtesy
to the dignity of my personal appear-
ance, but concluded the dollar was the
key to this military honor. The next
morning I received an invitation to a
court ball, and there I saw royalty and
its belongings in gala attire.

(
"That old tine American subject and

San Franciscan, Mr. Paul Neumann,
now Attorney General of the kingdom,
was one of the most conspicuous figures
in the long ballroom of the palace where
the reception was held. Paul was liter-

ally coveted with gold lace, from the
crown ol his curly head to his foot. He
held a cocked hat under his arm, wore
a couit sword, and looked so awfully
imposing, that I hesitated about

him by his Christian name.
And when I saw him sajl "across the
room with a Princess on one arm and'
a lady of the loyal household on an-
other,-1 shrank info a corner and said
to myself, " Can that be the Paul Neu-

mann whom I have heard solicting the
suffrages of the Tenth waid in a p'ain,
commonplace San Francisco hall ? Is
this brilliant butterfly the gay fellow
whom I have clinked glasses with in the
saloons of Kearny street? Can this
haughty apparition in gold lace, wear-in- g

an order about his neck and a sword
by his side, whom I have heard address
the presiding officer of a justices' court
as ' your honor,' and in. an eloquent
argument allege that his client never
owed .the $09 75 to the tailor, but that
there was a mistake somewhere, and he
was sure that' it was upon ' the tailor's
side.

"But it was Paul, nevertheless,
though not the Paul of my California
associations. This was the Neumann
of the Court, and, as I saw him make
a low obeisance to His Majesty( and
whisper some diplomatic communica-
tion, I suppose, into the car of the
British Minister, an old gentleman with
an extraordinarily developed nose, I
tould imagine myself in an orchestra
scat of the California Theatre, witness-
ing a representation of 'The Grand
Duchess,'

"When the brilliant courtier conde-
scended to notice me he was most pro-
fuse in his introductions. I tell you,
for a plain American ciuVen like tny
self, it was most cmbarrasing to be pre-
sented now to Her Royal Highness,
the princess of and then to
His Excellency, the Honorable Jones,
Embassador Extraordinary and Envoy
Plenipotentiary to the Court of His
Serene Majesty, King Kalakaua. I
seemed to be the only man in the room
who had not a handle to his name, or
a gojd stripe along his trowsers' leg. I
tried to remind Paul of some of our old
times, but 1 could "no more move him
t peg from the dignity of the Attorney
General in full uniform jit a court ball
than I could announce' Fnyself as the
Duke of Alviso.

"Presently a tahslim, military looking
person entered, made a low bow to the
King, and craved the royal ear --for a

'"Who i3 that?' I asked a little fellow-nea- r

me, w.ho, like myself, was attiied in
the plain black garments of the unaristo-crati- c

American.
" 'That, sir,' said he, pompously, 'is

Brigadier General Hayley, theComman-der-in-Chi- ef

of the Hawiian forces; and 1

have ho doubt that he has matter of
grave importance to the welfare of the
kingdom else he would not importune
ms majesty u listen 10 mm on ims, a
state occasion.'

"I was crushed. I saw at once that this
fellow had no sympathy with ine, and I
longed more than ever for a gold stripe
down my trowsers leg.

" It seems to me," I remarked, "that
you did not approach the throne in the
proper sentiment. By your manner of
relating your experiences 1 should con
elude that you were on the putlook for
something to laugh at.

" Well, I was not." said my Hawai
ian traveler. " I'll be hanged if I did'nt
feel as serious as if I were in the pres
ence of the Emperor of Germany, or
Queen Victoria, or some of the other
great ones of the earth. Now', under
stand tne,that there was no bumbcombe
about the King, Dusky as he is, begad,
he looked every inch a King ; but it
was the gold-lace- d American that got
away with me. I saw a thin little chap
come in, witn ms nan oangeu away
down his foaehcad, who nearly touched
the floor as he bowed before the dias
on which the King and Queen were
seated. ' That,' said my little cicerone
is the Honorable Joseph H. Strong,
painter to his Majesty; and who is d

on a great work representing
the 'Conquest of the Island of Oahu by
Kamehameha, the Conqueror '

" I know " that'sWhy, him," says I;
Joe Strong, one of the San Francisco
boys.'

1
" My friend looked at me with a dis

pleased expression. ' I toid you, sir,
tie said, J that the gentleman was the
Honorable Joseph H. Strong, historical
painter to the Royal Family of Hawaii.'

"This squelched me, of course, and
I had nothing rjjore to say. By and by
supper was announced, and it was
really a first class meal. I remarked
that all the honorables,painters,soldiers,
Ministers, Embassadors, etc., went at
the grub in good, common fashion, and
made the gin bottles for gin is the
national drink hum around that table.
My friend Paul made a '.speech, and
told some of those venerable jokes
which were current inSan Francisco
ten years ago. But they hit the

in the right place, for they
laughed as heartily as if the mold of a
weary decade had not rested on these
antique chestnuts; and. I heard one gold-- ,

laced neighbor of mine whisper to an-- ,

other that the Attorney General. Was in
great vein and tiat the last
thing he got off was about the best he
ever heard in his life.

"All this time, you must remember,'
the thermometer stood at about 100,
and though I, in my light black suit,
suffered considerably, it was an icicle
by comparison with the fellows in the
gold-lace- d casings. L It was a sight to'
watch their collars melt. The wax jn
the historical painter's bangs ran -- down
his cheeks in funnV-lqokin- blotches,
and the steam rising from the mass of
sweltering humanity was like one pf our
summer afternoon fogs. As for the.
ladies well, they wore dresses of light
material, but they were so saturated
that they clung to their shouldeis like
bathing suits. My last impression of
my only experience of royalty was the
vision of the Attorney General in the
mist clinging to the neck of the his-- '

tprical painter, and reproaching him in
indignant terms for not putting enough
lime juice in the last round of gin
punch." San Francisco Post.

Ariangenients will be made during
the week to have fujl Police Court re
ports and other interesting local matter,
including a brief cf the higher court
proceedings, and the latest fashion
notqs.

A few minutes before xo'Vclock last
night an alarm of fire was struck. It
appears that shortly after the cireus
was out the center of the canvas roof
caught fire from the ccptcr po.e lamps.
Tlie firc-wa- s extinguished without the
aid 61 the Fire Department, which how-

ever 'was promptly on hand.

ciicwl ubci'tiscmcut.

UlttilOl .te CO.'S
Sa-vianLgr- s IBsurLik:

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE
MONEY AT THEIR SAVINOS '"

UVNKUPON Tiir. frOI

LOWtNU'lEKMS '
,

On sums ol fne Hundred DotltM or tinder, from
one person, tliey will piytnteteit at the rate of five per
cent per annum, from date of receipt, on all sums that
shall have remained ort deposit tlireo months, or have
been on deposit three months at the time of matting up
the j early account. No interest will be computed on
rraction of dollars orjbr fraction of a month.

No Interest will te allowed on isoney withdrawn
whhln three months from dste of deposit.

Thirty days notice must be clven at the Hank of an
Intention to w ithdraw ony money ; and the Ilepoittor't
I'ass book must be produced nt the same lime.

No money will be paid excepl upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass-loo-

On the firM day of September of eaih ear, the
accounts will hi made up, and Interest on nil sumi that
shall luve remained on dcvo.it three months or more,
and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and
from that due form put of the principal.

Sums of mora than I'ive Hundred Dollars 'will be
received, subject to special agreement.

The Bank will be open etery day In tho week encept
Sundjsand IIoIhIjjj.

?o UUSHOP ft CO.

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets,

Livery, Boarding, and Sab Stablos.

Carriages for hire nt nil hours of the day or night!
also, con ve Alices of nil kinds for parties going around
the Island.

Excellent Saddle Horses for Ladlci nud Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle.

Large and small omnibus for hlcnlcs and exctintfon
parties, carryinj from 10 to 40 passengers, can always
uc aciuitu uy ii.mi air.ilifgcuiclllft.

The Lony Branch Uathintr House can alwiys
be secured for picnic or excursion attics by applting
at the office,

TniLri!0B No. 34.
tV-a- 6i JAS, D0DD, Proprietor.

TWrETROPOLITAN MARKET.

KlXa STllEBT,
C. ;. WALLER, . . . Proprietor

Choloost Moats from Fluent Horitsi.

Families and shipping supplied on short rrotice and at

, Lowest Market Prices.

ti incut ucuvcrcti irom mis marKei are inorouctniy
chilled Immediately after killing b means of a llclf.

trea!ed retains nil Its Juicy properties, and s guiirantced
to keep lonxer aflerjlehvery than freihly-kille- meat.

350-3- 6J

LADIES BO DRSSlHff.

Switches, Curio, Front PiocoD,,

All warranted Natural Hair.

Jsvisiut.i: IUck Hair Nets.
Lad es and Children! Hair Culling and Shampoo.

1 Ing at store or residence.

Laufctry Hair Cuttlnc a. Specialty, '
All at.San rranclsco Prices.

"MADAME WANEK.
49-- 7 Fort Street Qpposite Dodd's Stable

GEO. M. RAUPP,
Kcmosed to

Fort Stroot. Opposlto DotXiVs-Stolilc-

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb and Pork.

German and Pork Sausages,
Fish, Poultry and Vegetables

Orders will rccet e prompt attention Shipping sup-
plied wjh dispatch.

Tut No. 104

aivaiJo

CITY SHOEING SHOP,

(OPPOSITE DODD'S STABLES.)

.0 fe
Horse Shoeing in all its Branches

Done In the most workmanlike manner.

Racing k Trotting Shoos a specialty.

Our Rates will be rrasonabjc

The underklcned, has ing bouglu out the Interest of
Mr. James Dodd in the above shop, solicits a coulinu
ancn of the liberal patronage bestowed on the late firm

Mr. J. W McDonald recelvjd.tho highest
Award and Diploma, for his Hand-mtd- a Shoes
nt th? Hawaiian Exhibition far the year 1B84.

S3T Horses taken to the shop and returned at short
nor;e when desired I W. MlLIONALU

5J--

MUD-PRES- S BRUSHES.

Mud-pres- s brushes specially
manufactured thoroughly
clean the mud from the press
bagging are for sale by E. O.
Hall & Son, (.Limited.) These
brushes combine

f
strength,

durability, lightness and con-

venience, They are so made'
that they may be left in the
water. 259-2- 62

VISITING CARDS,
CARDS,

BUSINESS CAUDS-MUN-

an be had to ordir at the
VRliSS PUBLISHINO CO'S. OITICE.

(Scnctnl bbcrtiscments.
-- ,'"," r a ' ," '."'.
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Just received Eddy's Rtfrigerators and Ice dusts, new styles of Chandeliers nd
Lamps, Sloves and Oil Stoves.
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PACIFIC

Produce
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HARDWARE COMPANY.

Pacific Hardware Company'
Successors Djllingliam Co.,

IMPORTERS
Hanlivare, Agricultural Implements,

Furnishing General Merchandise.
Libraty

Rangei, Kerosene

California

.OFFICE

and Provision GoJ:
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COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, CATCH, (Bbls. Bbla.)
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lov.il Niurs.

The Alameda leaves y at noon.

Mr. J. M. Daigle, machinist on
Bethel strict, is serioubly ill from blood
poisoning.

ine Alameda ana Aiice.Aluir leave
pott to day.1 Business will be lively
among shipper..

A fair audience was present last
night at 'Mr. Joe Wiseman's benefit
given by Fryer's Circus.

Mrs. A. F. Morris, formerly of San
Francisco, will open a private boarding
and lodging house on kukui street.

'Mr. W. II. Chaplin, lately connected
with the Hilo telephone oflice, leaves
for the Coast by the Alameda today.

, The poet-lari- at leaves forSan Fran-
cisco to-da- He will ride Pegasus in
California if the bronco don't buck.

Judge and Mrs. McCully arc in
Waiohinu, Kau. , The Judge is pre-
siding at the term of Ciictl it. 'Court
there. '

C. J. Fishel is getting ready for n

grand opening at'his new fue-pro- store,
corner of Hotel and Fortstreets on next
Saturday. ,

. The City of Brussels'storc of C. Mi
chaels has removed from the corner of
rtitiKcu iinu miiir streets 10 rort
street, one door below Merchant.

No. 2 .Engine Co. held drill last
rC nicht at 7:30 o'clock on Merchant
"" street and wet things down between'

i1 Fort street and the Post Office.

Hon. Godfrey Rhodes and wife leave
( for the Coast Mr. Rhode'sphy-'sicia- n

has ordercdjiim to try a change
,.iof climate oh account of his health.

Mr. Hcniy Davis, one of Honolulu's
youngest a"nd most successful business
men, has purchased the entire business
of the California Produce and Pro-- '
vision Co.

By the new time table of thesje'amer
W. GlHall she will leave. Honolulu
lor Kau and way ports hereafter on
alternate Fridays and Tuesdays as she
did last fall.

Mr. Jerry Simonson, at the Pacific
Mail wharf has a package, which
arrived from the Colonies yesterday
morning., addressed, to Mrs. Lillis,
dress maker.

Rev. Dr. Hvde left for Molokai ves- -

sfe tcrdav afternoon on the steamer Moko- -

lii. "He will corjduct the dedication
services of the two, churches ;for lepers
at the settlement. .

" If 'the lamp post and also the gilt
embellished barber pole erected in front
of the .Union Saloon entrance, on
.Merchant street, is not an obstruction

fi I of the hide walk, what is it ?

& Eatintf little norkers for which five
M'-- aollar aniece were refused, seems

ffi- -r rather somewhat more or. less extr.iva- -
cant. As the "Private Secretary'?

twould say "Oh I just fancy."'- -

Samuel Parker's front gate on
JpKing street has long been dangerously
woversliaaoweu by algeroba trees. iNa- -

at work vesterdav removinc
xsome of.the most threatening branches.

v:- -

; v.Tlie rost uuit Literary urcie anu
Swimming Club has been holding

fe. .
another

r
of ...its interesting... .

and funny
a

' Tmectums which will be reported as

LfVsoon as the secretary gets hi3 scattered
Mv ..notes together and wheels them up to

jEf' o'to this office.

m,r . After the fire was put out last --night,
fty JWV. ..-- C Afn.n1..4- - nUi.nf'n trttMllfiHW'f'UliC IV DMJIlillUIU'aUCrm D tuuit, uujumi
rjO!, ,. nllM-tr- hupUh titr tflA CStn fif

jr , yumi uiwii3 luatiwu uyj njv -- n. w

in nn. ivuiipn fin mis 1:11.11. iiini ir--

OT'ciuested the crowd to allow, him to put
a out the hie, 'lie was immediately put

, outside the fence.

Mr.-B- , N. Winsalc, who has been
r reported at'dilfcrent tjoies'as about to
leave the Kinirrlnm. has chaif'ed his

m, mind, wiitten fur his family to return
..here and will remain in- - Honolulu,

--.'much to the satisfaction of his friends,
giuntil further notice. '

,

,. -- ,'iur, 1, lucuierny iiuh reoicu hiiu jc- -

SSff'' fitted the store next to S, J. Levey &

zt (Zo.'$ on Fort street. He has divided
.5 it into two apartments and will move

his boot and shoe stoie into one of
them or the next dayt The

" other stpre will be rented.

'PlinQP liivinrr nf ty( niilmiii.
J ,'rlnn" nrnVv-- r ftn nnt lrtrinr tlii mms
Hi- - grow under their feet, but are steadily

, pushing the itbjcut into notice. A
great many letters will go 'forward by

Ik'o-day'sjiteain- setting forth the 'ad
vantages or the scheme. ,

'Will you please hold my dog?'
rsald a young lady to a Hotel-stree- t

dude, yesterday, afternoon, He held
ine,aog. over an nqur waiting lor tue
young lady to return, put she came no
more. She had started out lo take the
Jdog to the pound but her heart failed her.

Signor Farini leaves today for the
Coast. There is still about $1,000 to
be raised to secure a season of opera
for Honolulu. It is to be hoped out
Wealthy citizens will take sufficient in-

terest in the 'mailer to see that the
amount is raised before the next mail
goes out.

Young ladies of Honolulu arc now
indulging their beaux in hat bands of
old gold satin with the initials worked
iti bright colors. A new departure in
the fashion of these gay bands is that
they aic cut to cover the entire crown
of the hat. Samples will be duly no-

ticed if any are received.

Ililo Foreign Church Sociable was
held last week at the new house of W.
S. Terry. There was a large attendance
and a great variety of entertainment in-

cluding mihd-readin- vocr.l selections,
reading by Miss Spooner, of Honolulu,
and a recitation bv Miss Hattic Forbes.

rThero were lots of good eatables as
usual.

We ask the indulgence of the "public,
if any oversight occurs in the prompt
delivery of the first numbers of our
paper, or 11 crrois in composition occur,
until we rait perfect all our arrange-
ments for printing, issuing and deliver-
ing the paper, and we will esteem it
a favor if subscriber will report any de
lay or failuie 011 the part of our carriers.

Mj, Jules Taviernicr, artist, has de
signed "a vignette for the heading'of the
Honolulu Press which will be for-

warded to San Francisco by the Ala-

meda to be e)qctr6typed. The
cut will contain a view of Diamond
Head with tropical foliage in the fore-

ground.

A number of prisoners are at work
in the Government House grounds.
They are engaged in extending the
carriage road from the main building
to the Survey department. Mr. James
Collins, who has the Supervision of the
work in hand, will plant some six or
eight palms round the drive which will
add greatly to the appearance of the
garden.

The new addition-o- r cxtension-o- f the
Kaviaiuhao r Seminary is rapidly
approaching completion,' the outside
fainting being about through. When
all is finished and the front specimens
of primitive architecture arc torn down
it will be a y.ast improvement lo the
neighboihood, and as the school ntxt
assembles they will exclaim "Old thinjgs
have passed away, behold, all thing have
become new."

Col. W. F. Allen and his brother E.
II. Allen, Hawaiian Consul General for
New York, returned last Sunday, from
a tour of Kauai. Though Mr. E. II.
Allen has been so long identified

indirectly with .these islands
this is .his fiVst visit, with which he ob-

tains very favorable impressions It is
a mutter of regret that he returns East
so soon, per steamer of the 15th inst.,
which precludes the possibility of a tour
of Hawdii and visit to Kilauea. .

Ben Tenorio, a Spanish hack driver,
left his hack tied to a post in Mauna-ke- a

street last Saturday evening. Dur-
ing his absence some person or per-
sons ran away with it. Ben went to
the Station house to ascertain its where-
abouts,' but the officials there could
give him no information. After a vain
search for the hack, he went home and
there to his surprise and gratilicatton
found the hack hitched outside his
door. Such practical jokes should be
practically punished. '

BASIS llAtL.
' BencitUts vi, Oouanics.

r

Last Saturday afternoon the sixth Of

the new series of games was played at
MaKiki diamond. The game lasted
over two hours and towards the close
became rather exciting. Neither club
distinguished itself for brilliant playing.

The Oceanics went to bat first.
Scotty and Kinney both going out on
fouls, after which Mochonun, Thurston,
Grossman, Jones and Baldwin reached
the home plate before Wall went out on
a fly and sent the boys afield,

.The Benedicts went to bat and were
whitewashed, Levey going out on a. fly

to center field and Lishman and Don
Antonio Rosa kicking on first base.

In the truond inning Scotty and
Kinney made n run eacn tor tne
Oceanics and Chan Vilder, Dowsctt,
Spencer .and Charlie Wilder came in
for the Benedicts.

In the third inning Scotty, Baldwin
and Brcjwn scoied for (he Oceanics be-

fore Wall, Moehonua and Thuiston put
the side out. In this inning the Bene-
dicts bunched their hits and brought in
five tallits, Lishman, Rosa, Burgess,'

Dowsett and Charlie Wilder scoring.
In the fourth inning Doc Grossman

made a tally.for the red-le- and avoided
a whitewash, Jones-an- Brown striking
out and Wall going out on first base.

Levev of the Benedicts also made a
run and saved his club the indignity of
a goose, egg.

In tne tiltn inning tne uccames were

goosed and'ihc fun began,-- Scotty went
out on a fly to P.ukei', Kinney and
Moehonua made bases, when Thurston
w.Mit out on a fiv to left field and Doc
Grossman was thrown out at first base
hv lack Dowsett. The Benedicts
added four more tallies to thelc score,
Levey, Chan Wilder; Spencer" and
Charlie Wilder cominc in with thescoie
standing 14 to 11 in favor of ye Bene-

dicts, Napoleon Spencer and Levey

wcic so happy that they tried but could

not keep from smiling.
In the sixth inning Brown and Wall

of the Oceanics each, made a run,

Jones, Baldwin and Moehonua going
out, The Benedicts were whitewashed.
Scoic 14 to 13 with Spencer and Levey
looking anxious.

In the seventh inning Jones made a
run for the red-leg- s and fne Benedicts
were again whitewashed. Score 14 to
14 with Spenrcr and Levey looking
blue. In the eighth inning the
Occahics were goosed while Burgess
made a run for the Benedicts. Score
15 to u with Spcrfcer and Levey break-
ing in sunshine.

In the ninth and last inning, Kinndy
made a two-bas- e hit for the Occanics
and Mochomia brought hint home with
a three-bas- e hit arid came home him-

self. Score, 16 to 15; with Spencer
and Levey looking doubtful but de-

termined. The benedicts went to bat
for the last time and Spencer, Charlie
Wilder and Parker followed out in suc
cession. Score still 16 to 15, with
Spencer, Levey and all the rest of the
married boys looking and feeling Jhor--oughl- y

disgusted.
The Occanics have now won

the championship beyond a doubt,
although the" remaining games
promise to be as interresting as before;
for the Benedicts now seem determined
to walk off with the red-leg- once at
least, before the season is over if they
can. Next Saturday's game will be
played between the Benedicts and the
big H, boys.

Alt Notct.

Mr. Jules Tavernier lias three more
pictures lately finished in his studio.
The first, which has been sold, is a new
view of the crater of Haleinaumau;
the second is a sketch of Punchbowl
hill taken from the rear veranda of the
Hawaiian Hotel; the third represents
Mauna Loa by moonlight, and is a
vivid and striking picture.

Mr. Tavernier's last picture sent to
San Francisco, being a general view
of the crater at daybreak, is on exhibit-
ion at the Art Association's rooms in
that city.

Mr. P. Petrovits will leave shortly
for the old world via Australia. This
artfst was lately decorated with the
order of Kapiolani by the King, and is
commissioned by His Majesty to paint
and send here pictures of royal foreign-
ers during his sojourn" abroad. Mr.
Petrovits was initiated into the Masonic
order at St. George's Lodge, Calcutta,
June 8, 1845.

siuvvisa.
Vessels Expected Iroin foreign Ports.

Liverpool, lirit tic Jupiteii
Ouo i- -ij Agent.

ULAUCnW, LtZZtlt iKBOALtt
Sailed July 17. P. A. Schacfer JL Co., Agents.

Nmv York Am bk Mahtma Davh l!enoi.
Due Oct. u-a- s. C Ilrewcr & Cg.. Agents.

Sa- - PnANcitco, Aml)ktne5lAUvViNKBUtAs,Uacku
Due August so-a-e.

Sax TkancIvco, Haw brig Hazard . . . Goodman
Due at llllo August so.

Port Ti wmknu, Am bktne Klikitat Cutler
Due Aug.

PotcrTottNEMiAm bk Ilcrs,' " 1'enliallow
Due Sept,

Merchant Vessels Now In Port.
t!LAU4 Sprkckrls Drew

Anns Alamhda...... .'.. Morse
IU. U. U. WMlTMOKn....,., -- -
llrit bk AMCtiMuiit ,j... .....Yarn.iU
Ilk T R FotTFR , iliugg
Am bVtne Discovery Meier.
Am lk Fresno ,. Lewis
Am Uklne T.U.A , :. ...IIoac

- di:itirAs.
Monday, August 31

P M S S City of Sydney from the Colonics
Schr Lcahi, from llanalei
Schr Mile Morris from Ewa'

nm'AiiroiiKi. .
MONDAV, A'ugtl'.t 31 ' ,

Stpir City of S)i!ncy for San Ftincljco
Stmr Lenun for Knhului, Maui
Stmr Mokolii for Molokai
Stmr James I Dowsett for Molokai
Stmr Waimanalo for Walmanalo, Oahu
Seht Hilnbow for Koolatt

rvtsr.i.H TAiAiixa this vat.
Stmr V G Hall'nt 5 r. M. forMaalaea, Kona,

ICau and Volcaao.
Stmr C H lljiop, at u M. lor Homoa,

Pa.iuhoii, Ilonokaa, and Kukuiliaclc, ,

Stnir Iwalani at S V, M, for Nawilfwili, Koloa,
Eleele, ontl KeUaliu. ,

Slmr Alameda for San Francisco
Stmr Kilauea Hoti, for JIainaUua ports
Stmr Kinati, at 4 P. M. for Lahaina, Maalaca,

Makena, lnhul,ona and Kawaihae
III. Alice Muir for F.ufeka, Cal
Schr I.uKa for Kohal.tlele
Schr Halcaka1'' for I'cpeekco
Sch Ehtikai for Walalua, --

Scl.r Sarah & Gliza, for Koolau
Sch Monuokawni for Koolau
Schr Uob Hoy, fot Kuoiau.
Schr Mnna for Uonomu l'auhaat and Laupa- -

hohoe

M,wav;;K.
JJfjuii turcs.

For Hana and Kohulut per itmr Lehua,
Monday August 31 T Lishman 11 W Burgess,
I Reed. T 11 Lyons, T Smith, II ICahoa i: wf.
& 40 deck,

For Molokai per stmr Mokoliij Monday,
August 31 Rev C M Hyde, D Kalmnu and
I? deck.

v

The following ptssengyrs are booked to
leave by llie'slmt Alameda this noon II S
Hartwell & family, Mrs Capt Newell, Mrs 0
Howard, Mr F F I.unsing & 2 ch, Godfrey
Rhodes &. wf, T 1 Foster, A Drown, Mri S
It Dole, T Simmons, Rev F A Beckwlth,
Signor A Farini, A J Ihldwln wf & ch, II A
Voss-- . A Herbert, Mrs J W Smith, Mis J
Smith, M Clinjiin S. wf, and J V AIcKutwIe,

xormi.
Tin; bk Alice Muir sails for Kureka,

Callfornh, and lite, bklne Dicovay
row for San Francisco.

The stmr City of Sjdney arrived ycserday
morning about 4 o clock from the Colonies and
sailed again at 7:30 a. si. for" Sin Francisco
with 21 Chinese passengers. She brought no
passengers for Honolulu.

There will Jie a large exodus of shipping
There a(a five island steamers an

nouuc'.ci 10 sail, one loreign steamer and a
bark. Business will be brisk among shippers,
and the water front will present a lively ap-

.pfarance.
The stctmcr Likelike was hauled on the

Marine railway yesterday to- - receive the com.

pletion ol htr very extensive repairs. She
wjll be lowered again and sail on her
trial trip to Kahului on Thursday next, re-

turning "on Saturday, She will sail on Tuesday
the 8th instant, taking the stmr lUpau's route,
which .y,el will be laid up for gcnetal re;
pairs.

hipping.

XNX'Ert-isij.AJxr- D

Steam Navigation Comp'y,
(LIMITED)

stm v. if. a, Hall (Malitlani)
IIatm , Coinnmnder

Will tun Miltltarly to Ma.t.iej, Maul, and Koua aild
Kau, Hawaii.

Men mar Planter (Lilthoo)
Cambron. ....... 44... ., .Commander

Leavei everv Tuetdav at p. II. for MawllUIH.
Ifntni Pl1i. nn.t Wilim... D. ..,. ...Ill I.A..(tuiu.., r.lCOG linu .rrtiutca ,,u,i,,i,K, w.i. katb
NawilU Hi every Saturday at r. II. , arriving at Ilono
ulu, every Sunday at 3 A. M,

St eft mar- Iwaluni,
Frkohan..... ..Commander

Will run reauUrlv to llamo.i, Maul, and Kukul- -

hveltr Honotcaa And l'.l.niliau, Hawaii. V

Steamer V. It. Jtishoi,
MACAUtny. .. Commander

Leaves every Satutday at 8 a. m. for Walanae,
Oahu. and llanalei and Kilauea. Kauai. Returning.
eaves llanalei every Tuesday at 4 p. M., and touthirr
at Walalua and Waianae Wednesdays, and arriving .

Honolulu same day al 4 P. m

Steamer iTamcs Malccc,
Wcir 1 Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

AVir ttoute tu the Volcano.
'1 (.rough '1 ickets to the Volcano and return, can now

be had at thi .office of the Inter.istand Steam Naviga
tion Co. Tounils and others leaving Honolulu Ler
Steamer "W. O. Hall" will be landed at Punaluu,
where a nrit-cla- n Hotil It now opened for the accom-
modation of tratelers; th'nce. by Railroad to I'alala,
II. Mice by Stage Coach to Half-wa- House, Where
Hones and Guides will be In attendance to convey
them to the Volcano.

tIly this route, the round trip cun be made in 7 das.
giving 1 aiy an.i a nignts at tne volcano.

ickers toi the round trip, includes Conveyances,
Guides, Iloird and Lodcin. $60.00.

Tor further particulars" tnnuire at the oflice of Inter.
Island Ste-i- hfavlitatioii Co . Honolulu.

j. i:na, T. R. KOSIKK,
'J-5Q- 4 .Secretary. President.

ILDER'S STEAMSHIP COw
LIMITED.)

ROUTB AND TIME TABLU

tiu: icntA v
KlNU 1 L'OMMANPIR

Leaves as per following schedule: Touching at
Lahaina," Maalaea, Makena Mahulcona, Kawaihae,
Laupahoehoe, H1I0 and Keauhou.
Tuesday, September r, Hilo and way Ports.
Tuesday, Septembers, ., Vo'cino and way Port .
lueiday, September 15 Hilo and way Purls
Tuesday, September 93 Volcano and way Ports.
Tuesday, September 39 Hilo and way Torts

llli: 1.UHVA.
DAVtES COMMANUER

Leaves Mondays at 4 .'. M for 'KaunnkaVai, Knhu.
lui, Uuelo, Hana and Kipihulu ; and for Keanae, u

and Null every other week. Returutng wilt stop
at the above iwm, arriving back Saturday mornings. .

"Kor maiU and pagencers onlv.

27 KJLA II ItA UUV.
WUISBAKTH , COMMANDS!!

Leavti regularly foe l'aauhau, Kohotatele, Ookala,
ICulcaiau, Honohiaa, Itupahoch e,' Hakalau and Ono- -

TttU.VOKOr.Tl.
McGKCnoit. . (.'OIIMANIIKK

Lcives each Monday at 5 p. M. for Kaunnkakal, Ka
main, Pukoo, Lahaina, Moanul, Ilalawa, Wailau, u

and KVInupapa. Retuniitig leaves Pukoo Friday
Paauhor Honolulu, arriving Saturday morning.
S 0. WILDLU, l'rcs. S. 11. ROSE, Sec'y.

31 tf

NAVIGATION CO.PACIFIC (limited)
f

C'ofMfuif mill Commission AuIm.
Corn,, QUEE,'& NUUANU Struts, llmM,.

RcKutar vessels for the ports ol

Mahko on Maui

Laupahoehoe, Honomu, Paukaa and Hilo on
, Hawaii ;

Koloa, Hanapcpeand Waimeaon Kalal, and
"Walalua on Oahu,

And any other ports when inducements offer.

Persons having freight for any part of the Islands to
be forwarded from San Francisco bv way of Honolulu,
or direct shipments from Honolulu will do well 10 en-

quire first vf the Pacific Navigation Co., before making
final arrangements.

Goods intended for shipment bv-- any of our vessvls
received and stored free of charge 1 our
hnilding at any lime. Apply to lhe inptains on board,

orlo A. IV COOKE.
stvf Manager Pacific Navigation Co.

Wilaer's Steamship Company

New Route to the Volcano

Via Keauhou.

The steamer K1NAU, King, Commander will leave
Honolulu on Tuesday, June' 33rd, for Keauhou, the
New Volcano Landing, and thereafter upqn the firtl
Tuesday after the arrival ol the Alameda and Mari-
posa, due here the 8 h and sinj of each month,

I
We offer passengers tiikouph Ticicris for the sum

Of dClY DOLMRv 1'AID allowing pas- -

scl 'ir twenty-fo- ur hours' tine at Ilia Volcano lloijse,
anu rcturuii gto Honolulu 011 bund i mointng.

ONI.V fOURTKKS MllhS rilOS IHBSlPAMfK T0 1HR
VoLcvso, over 11 good road ls than hilf the dis-
tance of any other route. , ,

On all trips except Volcano trips, the K1NAU will
p.'u her regulvr time table, goiro to I11IJ and iciurii.
ing to Honolulu nt to a. M. Satuidavs. On Volcano
tupj pasvei.Kers from Laurahochoe mut tale the
steamer on the up trips. Passengers can remain on
board or nop over at Hl'o until r aiday at f A. as
nicy cnoow.

All ft n htr pvrtlculars given at the olT.ce of

WILDKU'S STEAMSHIP,. COMPANY

Honolulu, June ?, 1883. 1 tf

PLANTERS' LINli , -
I OR SAN FRANCISCO; ,

C. JlltUIIJill a; CUJIVUXi; AuenU.
Merchandise Stwue Free, and liberal cj'i

advances made on shipment bv this inc. a 1

--MIAULES BREWER & Co.

37 Kiluy Stkubi, Dos on,

AtUiNfS Of HAWAIIAN PACCltTS.
General Oiniiiiittlon Auvnt.

Special aitentlon given to the purchaslug ef goods fwr
tn Haiyallan trade. Freijht at lowwt raus. '

aie-a- , 1 ,, ' i

rClclu JUiucviiscmcnts.

OR SALE Oil TO LBT.F
Furnished or unfurnished, the residence bf tha late

Judge Austin, Nuuanu Avenue Ln.iuire of
JONATHAN AUSTIN,

aSi.ll Ovcrllisitop & Co'S IltNK.

ANAOHH'S NOTICE.M
All accounts overdue the Saturday Put-i-s nre desired

to be fettled immediately. All unexpired subicrititions
orndvtriieinent will bo completed by the Daily Hono-
lulu 1'rcM. T. 0. Ill RUM,

Manaobk Saturday Press.

(Scitcntt dlbucftijscmcnto

NOTICE.

From and after thli date Mr. JAMCs T. MORGAN

will have an Interest In my

auction A.si) coitsrisaios
business,'' which wllf be carried on under the firm

name of

E. 3?. SS CO.
C. P. Adams & Co.

Honolulu, September'!, i48j. tw

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

We take pleasure in annourcini? that. In addition to
our CONPLCTioNKkY and Ckk IIl'sinhsj, we will
open on SA 1 URDAYr APRI I. 5th, an

ICECREAM PARLOR
WhUh has been neatly fitted up 10 meet the require

tnentt of our trade.
Our Ice cream v ill be only of superior nualitv. made

of genuine cream from the Woodlawn DaIkv wilh
whom we nave arranged to supply us regularly
vviih pure, cream, which, having Ircquently toted,
entbles tts to guarantee a firstclass article, of Ice
creau equal to that made In any of the large cities.

'lhe foltowiug varieties of ICB CfcKAM and ICEi will
1e furnished at our oiieniug, and several other varirties,
if our trade will lustily It,

IOM Olils-B- I
VANILLA, I ' , COFFUL GLACE, '

LEMON, CHOCOLA'in.)

STRAWUCRUY, PINUAPI'LF

ICES.
ORANGE AND. S1RAWI1ERRV

Parties supplied any day except Sunday. Those
wishing Ice Cream for Sunday must leave their orders
on Saturday before 9 r. St., which will be delivered
be'ore 10 A- - XI. Sunday. The ircaml will be packed
so ttmt they will ktep eight hours in a first-cla- condi-

tion.
Hoping to receive a sliare of public patronage in this

tine of our business, and thanking them fortheir liberal
favors in the past we remain, ropectfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
Khiu Stmt ieir Alul.e.j SI.

N. F. BU11GESS,
CAl'lPJSXTElt AiYD JSUJLDEJt,

, Respectfully announces to the public that
he hat purchased the

BrVGGAGri: EXPRESS
Uiiklnesv seemly conducted by Mr. G. M. Lake, at

No. 84 King street, whlcli will be under the manage-
ment of his ron IS. P. BURGESS.

1 he Express will attend the arrival ol every steamer
and promptly deliver

I'KlilGIIT, PACKAGES & 1JAGGACE,

In Honolulu and vicinity.

FTJItlSriTTJRB Ss 3?I.AJXrOS
Moved with tare.

HE, ALSO, HAS PURCHASED THE

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
HusircssVrelolore kept by Mr, J. W. Hingley,

No. 84 King street, wl.lcll will be conducted by. his
sou, (J. W. BURGESS, and where evcrvthini! in
the line of SMOKERS' ARTICLES can be tound, ol
the best quality,

'I haukins the public for p 1st favors and guaranteeing
to promptly execute, nil orders in cither line of busi
ness, ui rcasonaoie fnarges vomu r. spectiuuy solicit a
share or public p.it"onige.

flJlee Telephone Nn. Hit).

Itealrience Telephone No, I3'J

No, 84 King Street, Honolulu,
943-1-

1L Til,
O. GEBTZ,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

BOOTS Szi SHOES,
AND I

" FRENCH DRESSING.

No 80 1'ort Stroot, Houolulu. II. I.

SZT The largest and belt assortment otf

Ladles , Gentlemen's and Cliildreu'a

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, etc.

To be found on the Islands.

Prices as ,luw at elsewhere for similar quality 01

goodt. Island orders solicited and prtmptl) executed.
lll'lil

& Co.,WB
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS.

Have at the old stand No. 91 Fort street,
with a new and carefully selected aiock of

Fine Jewelry,
Clocks,

Gold Chains and Guards,

Slecva Dtittoiis, Studs, &c,
Ladles would do wcl 10 call and examine our stock ol

Uiiceltts, Drouche, Lockets, Enlngs, etc.,
which were especially selected to suit the

market

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to'oider.

I lie making branch of our business we regard as nn
important one, and all jobs entiusted to ut will

be executed In a manner secon 1 to none.

i,JiifVmi-if-

Of every description done to order. Particular atl.n
tion is yM tu or !eru and Job work from tL

. ether bland.. ,

OScnciitl JllitiertijMiiieULs.

HONOLULU

OAEIUAGE MCT011Y,
No. JVS mul 1.10 Vori Street.

(o.'roSITR UOUu's 8TA0LK1.)

W. H. PAGE. Proprietor

IT Carriages of all descriptions made to order on
molt favorable terms.

The closest attention given to repairs of all kinds.

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Saratoga House !

00 Hotel St. itoar Library Building

FIRST-CLAS- S D0ARDJ1V Till: WEEK,

MONTH. OR TRANSIENT.

Special accommodations for Ladies and Families.

Reading Parlor with Dally Papers open for the
guests of the House.

'the Coolest Dining Rooms In the city, NO FLIES.

3o-j- 6i H, BARBER.

G. J. WALLER,

5a BUTCHER fij
To tlio UVoiit.

A GREAT BOON TO HONOLULU PUBLIC.
" IIF.CK, VEAL, MU1T0N,

LAMP. PORK AND FISH

Kept for four da) s after being killed, by
Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Guaranteed lo

keep longer after delivery than fresh killed mean. To
be had at any of MR. WALLER'S MARKETS and
at

..sETROPOLITAN MARKET,
On King Street.

tZT MEAT FOR ?ALK ALL DAY. T&

1ST Thanking the public for Ut favors, 1 solicit
continuance of the same. . G.J.WALLER.

)3'a3

to

Our Journal In the Pacific x
Jarves' History of the Hawaiian Islands.
Andrew's Hawaiian Dictionary.
Andrew's Hawaiian Grammar. 1

Wiutney's Guide Hook.
Mit. llird's Six Months In the .Sandwich Islands.
Miss Gordon Cumming's Fire Fountain
Hawaiian Almanac and Annuals l575-iS-

Hawaiian Cook Ilook revised edition.
Hawaiian Phrase Hooks.
Easy Lessons for Hawaiian.

W011KS OUT OF PlilNT
A Few Copie3 Only.

Hawailin Club Papers.
Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches of tie

Hawaiian Islands
Hassinger's Custom I louse Tariff and Digest,
'lhe Islinder an 8 vo. weekly lournal, March to

November, 1S3.
Together with an eicclle.it variety of

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

ALBUMS,
For sale at

TIIOSO, TltltUM'H

143-1- 48 - I'ort St Store,

RITING 'PAPER,w WRITING PAFIiK
Now lu stock, with additional Eastern invoice ten

route. A fine variety of the

CONNECTICUT VALLEY MILLS1,
First Quality

Cap, Lecal, Letter, Note and Bill Piper,
Assorted weights. Also Marcus Ward's ltlli Linen

I lat Folio and Note paper, plain, or can be'
' ruled up to suit any older.

At Tiros! o. nrhum's

"PCONOIC STATIONERY.

LEGAL CAP PERFECTION PADS,

HODDER'S LETTER PADS,

Letter, Cap and Note Blocks of first quality paper.
Legal Cap, Letter and Note U locks of ,ruled

Manilla taper, plain Memo, and Note
blocks, M. & II. form blocks

for mils, Statements,
Wash-lists- , etc,,

Or Paper PUT UP In AMY FORM Desired
"

At TltOS. O. Tit HUM'S
MFnciMNr Strkut anu Fort SriwBT Storks.

pENHODLERS, ETC.

FaUBR's AfcSORTED PUMIOLUCKS.

FAIIEK'S ANTl. NERVOUS PENHOLDERS

f Rubber Holders, Cork Holders, Ivory and Ebony
Holders KOld mounted. Ivory and Ilono

Folders and Taper Cutlers, Fader's Tablet
Erasers, Denlson's Velvet Erasers,

Cry stal Rubber, Rubber in vv ood
pencil shape. Thumb Tacks,

Pencil Protectors, Rubber
Hands of various

sues, etc., etc.,
For Sale eti 27 MS: II. TUltUM'S ,

Merchant Strkbt anu Fokt Stkwji Stokbs

PTC, ETC. ETC.

VISITING CARDS, PrAVING CARDS, SLA'lE

and double. Duplex cap and letter .clips,
bhipman's Letter, Cip and Invoice Files, Rub.

ber Copying Sheets, Cop) ing Brushes,
Uampenlng Uovtls, inkstands t'aper

Weights, Scalmir Wax black and
red, Paper I nsteners, I.e.

al and Notarial Sells, Mooru's Olctteni, Uloitlng
Pads, Programme lavsels, Key Kliig, Pins,

Silk 'I avtc. Pink Tape, together vv nil the

THOUSAND AND ONE OTHER ARTICLES

usually found appointed Stationery Stores,
now in itoik consisting of '

IA!VaJSllS,JOUltNALS, 1A i'S ttud CASH
full bound, In Demy and Medium Slics. "

Ledgers, Journals and Records,

Ifalf Round, In Cap, Demy and Medium Sites.
Cap Long Day Books anil Single Entry Day llook-- ,

half bound. Two third Day Hooks, Narrow
Order Rooks. '1 rial Il.dance Hooks,

Cash llook s, Qto. Records
and curnals,

, roR SAl"2 At

TIIOS. a. T1I.UU.WS',
MniicjiANi STiaar anq Four Str'sv Storm W

.Suctioit gale

lWrORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OP SALE.

Dy dliectlon of ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT, fthe
mortgigee ramed in a ceitnln Indenture of Mongsge
dated the i)thday of April, 1883, made by John Meek
to said Alex J Cartvriight, I am directed to fll at
Pulille Auction on SA'lUKDAYl THE 19th DAY OF
SEPTEMIIKK, 1883, at n M., at my salesroom In
Honolulu, all that certain piece or parcel or land situate
at Walkane, Koolaupoko, Oahu, being a portion of
Roal Patent No. U8, Kuttana Hclu 5910, and dei.
cribed nv follow l

He man loi kald me ke kula I', hoomaka ana ma Id
kllii Hon. c pili ana me ke alahaka me ke Alanui
.lupiinl, a me ka auwai o Kuiliili a e holo ana Ak. I)H'
Kom. 755 pauku pill Alanui Aupuni. Ak. 3W Kom.
78 pauku ; nlaila Ak. 61 II Ik. c oki ana I keia kuleana
tC pauku pili la Puka Hem. 33 Hik. 9; pauku pUl
l'ukaj Hem. aa8' Hik. 900 pauku e oki anxika
auwai. Hem, ji' Hik. 663 pauku full Nakea, Hem.
tjii' Kom. 317 pili I ka auwai o Knihili a hikt I

ke kllii rnua, a maloko oia 3.49 I.ka, and bcirig the
same premises col.vejed to said John Meek by deed of
Malaca Kaihuotua and Kala her huvband

And ulso all that certain pcice or parcel of land situ-
ate on I'ort St, In Honolulu aforesaid beinj the mauka
portion of the parcel of land cuuip.Ised In Royal Patent
No. 1634 as the same is now in the occupation of the
said John Meekanl fenced and entloied, and being
the same premises convejed to said John Meek by
deed of Mary Kahalcluli and J. W. kalkalnahacle of
rerord In I lber 41, on page4 361 & 361,

Foe further partlculals enquire of
. i. ADAMS, Auctioneer, "

Or Cnctt. IlitovvN, Attorney for Jfongogee.

Regular Cash- - Sale !

On THURSDAY, SEPT. 3rd,
at 10.. Kt.i at our Salesroom, will be sold at auction,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
Crockery, Glass and Tinware, .Sacks Sugar, Cab.

Potatoes, Uarrels Fresh Salmon, etc., etc.

HOUSEUOLD OFTJKNITUIiE.
LroNs & Ltivnr,

3i - ltlC(0(ll'.

Sugar Bags at Auction.

On FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER litis,
At out Salesroom, at 17 noon, we will sell at Tabllc

Auction for account of whom itmay concern

50,000 Sugar Bags
IN GOOD ORDER.

, LYONS .fc LliVVV,
Auctioneers.

, $uWl gjaito.

NOTICE OP INTEN.MORTGAGEE'S
Notice Is hereoy given that purs lant to a power of

tale contained In a certain mortgage deed, uatcd the
nth day of March, 1885, made by I. EL MU.N cf
Honolulu. Island of Oahu, to W. A. KINNEY, etal.,
of said Honolulu, of record in lhe tlUcc cf the
Registrar of Convcances in Iilrc6, on pages 147 and
148; and for a breach of the conditions in said mo.t

deed contained to wit t the nonpamnl thereof,
latalltlie interest of said Lee Mun in the picmises

described in said mertgage deed, will after the time
luniteil bv1 law. be sotd(i,t public auction, 011 account ct
the breach of the condition as hereinbefore mentioned.

The property in said mortgage described beintwo
leases of land on Smith's Lane in said Honolulu con-s-

ting pf of land descilbcd In Uo)al .Patent
rai L. C. A. 149 to Kawubakul. 'lhe first lease being

described in assignment from Kekuinu to Lee Mur, cf
record in liber 70. on age 313 and expiies Decimue,--
31ft, A. D. j8S8, and the second being an extens on lo
lease tortcn years irom tne expiration c tlic lOimcr
anu 01 recoru in liber 80 on paes 470 and 471.

KINNEY fc PLTl.RfcOtf.
937-3- Mortgageer.

ONTHI.Y ACCOUNTSM
In accordance.uith the desire of manv natrons, and

to meet the exigent es of the time. the undersigned will
htreafier render and collect all accounts monthly,

J. M. OAF, JR., & CO-- ,
T G. Ill RUM.
PRKSSI'UIIUSHINCCO,
LLWIS fc CO.,
wi'sr, dow 6j co.,
I RANK GER1Z,
S.J. LEVEY & CO,,
A. L. SMITH,
II. ti CO.
DAILY HONOLULU PKESS

Honolulu, Sept. 1, 88s. 0.

OPARTNEJISHIP NO'llCE.

We the undersigned, have this day formed
.irtnershlD under the firm name of HOP WO COM

PANY, for the purpose of onductlng the. restaurant
business. We have purchased the Astor Housk
RnSTALRANt un Hotel street, and fiom and after this
date the business will be conducted by us entirely, '

August 36, 1833, HOP WO COMPANY.

Ccncr.il Juucuiiscmcij.13.

npHRUM'S BINDERY.

Tins' Poeular Bindery, located at

107 Fort Street, will be able In its set- -

tied quarters loUoevenmoresatislctory

work than that which has gained it such

liberal patronage and. such willing ap- -

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

It' Adveriises No Specialities,

but is able to do all sorts, sizes,

and conditions of Book-bindin-

Ruling, Lettering, and Paper cutting

as well as in San Francisco, and ar

moderate prices. - r' '

At This Complete ..Bindery

newspapers, magazines, pamphlets, and

sheet music are neatly and pimply or

elegantly and sumptuously' bound, as

taste and" pocket may detliund. , Old

book's aie catefully and firmly rebound.

AM. Dlscripiions.. of Blank-Book- s

.are made to ofder at as low

rates as are consistent with llrst-clas- s .

work. The Bindery is .now, using

Weston's " Record " and ','Ledgei

paper for nil first-clas- s work. A large

nvoicc of this justly celebrated .tock

lias just been received fioln New York.
'r

Orders Leit At the Merchant
Street Siore will have Prompt

Attention

j!
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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER i, i38S m I If. McGlnsitty & Son. CASTLE & COOKE HGLL1STER & CO. OHN. NOTT,
tUUVALBOFl'tWUVHtt. I

J .u ml o I'taee and l'tentjt n'htre the
Crotei'lfii1 Full of H'ttdom, Ami isriTis rm

Knoir linifHgh to VrnvUte for . No. 42 Queen Street.. ' V IIONOLVU', It. 1.

NEWS. BOOK.Thrmtrtre fjion nil
i

' ruuuajt cot&rih' Muni? aVt-,.-
i)frtnloiiK.

In' the region, where the Puchunk Cteek
gr6pc tt ilolhfitj.way along the western edge
of Sussex county,? to eventually hecome an
Intcrgral part of'ijie great Drowned Land 6f
New Jer$ey anil "New Vork, good lafmm'g

land Is plenty, and the follower ofthe plow

grows fit and rlftri;

Nqwhere, perhaps, In all the land of Jersey
docs the industrious and mellifluous crow

abound and appear more thrifty then hi

Pochunk'i garden spot, Yet, prevalant and
obtrurive as the jefow Is in that section, none

of those fearfully and wonderfully made
effigies Which the Jold'tllne fatmer fondly be-

lieved carried terror to the soul of the
marauding crow is to be seen guarding the
cornfield, The Tochunk farmer docs not
dangle' carcasses of dead crows from network
of twine fo convey to the minds of live ones
the alarming 'impression that the dead birds
were caught and hanged while visiting the
field to undo the planter's work; nor does he
hung gyrating fragments of dazzling tin from

lofty poles to awaken suspicion In the prowling
devastator of the cornfield, 1 suggested to ''
representative Pochunk tiller of the soil that
these facts were odd.

said he, "It does look so. But we
Used to set up the scarinest o all scarecrows,
an' run miles an' mlleso' cord 'round the fields

an' use oursclls up tryin' to think o' ways to
ketch a crow or two to hang on the strings;
an' the jiunks o' tin e used to tie to poles M

shingle all.the roofs in" the county. But when
we took to seein' the crows, yeati an' ycarsago,
llghtln' on the scarecrows '. an . tcarin their
clothes off, an' then, takin' the pieces o' rags
an' foldln' 'em up inter little bags, which they
carried with 'cm over the field an' filled with

the corn they dug up, an' flew away with,

pecks an' pecks that they couldn't no
other way, we jlst met an' past st resolutions

tojet the scaiecrows go an' we did. Then the

crows got to doin's all sorts o' circuslh' on the
twine sve stretched, an' 'd cut the dead crows
from the strings an' jist take their carcasses
straight inter the cornfieldc, dig graves fur 'em

in the hills o' corn' an' plant 'em with reg'lar
funer'l ceremonies. When we see that, we. met
an' passed another resolution to use the string
for set lines for eels, an, the string had to go.
We stuck to the swingin' an' clattcrin' an
ilar tl in' tin, hut I'm blamed if the crows

didn't take to settllh' on them poles nJ

:,mus!n' theirsclfs by turnin' them . bright
pieces o' tin so tney'd throw the reflection

o' the sun inter 'bat eyes so durn
sharp" that lhe(e wa'nt' a man ez could

see to work in the fields. So we had to
either give up or sell the tin,
fur old iron, ami" sve did. Then we tried
the soakln' o' the-see- corn in pizen,

That knocked a let u' the crows, an' we
found a good many of' 'em, dead' around
the deestric'. We met an' howled fur j'y, an'
passed u resolution that we had 'cm now.
But we didn't know the caiacity o' I'ochunk
crows. One day we iliskivcred the crows

as lively as ever on the pizen corn,
an' noticed that ev'ry one ni 'em, arter he'd
dug up an' golluped a few hills, M stick Ills

head under his right wing a'i' peck away at
suinpin' there, an' then perceed with the feast.

Wc didn't find no more dead crows, an' we

passed a resolution that suinpin'-wa- up. One
night I v ent out an' dug a hole in one corner
o' my c,ornfield( deep enough to bury niysell

t
in, an' I buried myself in it all but my eyes an'
nose nnd the lip end o' my shotgun. An'
there I staid, hold up like a grounil'-hn- till

day-ligh- t. Bright an' 'arly down come a lot.'o
crows to make their bivakfast on tbe pizen

corn. One o the black fellows cot nigh

enough to' me, an' I loaded him up, syith !hot,
and he stayed right In his (racks. The r'e'st!o'

;he crnws; o' course, was a mile away in less'n

no time. I dug' myself out and picked up the
dead crow. I, looked under his right wing '

what do ye s'pose 1' found? A bunch o' "wild

mustard, Wild nnikard Was a sure antidote flo

the pizen we had in that seed corn, and them

crpwrf had jist gathered some of it every time

they made a" raid on (he corn, an' had topped
offev'iy two or three gollups o' corn with a

chaw o' mustard, knowin'that iv'd knock spots

out'u the prizen. 'Then we did meet. An' we

passed a resolution that it wan'l no use,

All but ol"&quirc Hpooner, Hesaid he couldn't
' felth hisself to belivc in the doc(uri) o' total
depravity, e,ven in crows. He said he b'lie've

that they could read, an' that If they see "that
sve was willln' to do the right thing by 'cm

they'd do the right thing by us.

. 'Tmgotntertry a'spcriinent.'snid the Squire.

'I'm gointer tiy a spcrhncnt,' said he. an' I

ti'ltcvc It'll work. Wait an' see,' baidheL

i"So.we.passed a resolution that we'd wail.

Wliatd'yte tiink the 'tSqulre done ? lie drew

a row o' stakes, around a quarter of a'li acre 6'
onu o' the best fields of corn he had planted,'
an 111' wa'n't a pizen hill In the lot. Then he
had a sign painted. It read like thhi

'
CROWS, ATTENTION!

'" AM, THE COllfr INSIDE OF TIIE3K
-

.' STAKES IS VOUR'N ,

HELP YERSELFSI
' "'TJiere', said the 'Squire, 'Them crows is

able to" cipher that outj an' ye needn't tell me','

said he, 'that any llvin' critter is mean enough

to steal when they kin gethef In. their own.'

f'Ve waited to see how ent d'

J come out. The crows settled all around that
sign, an' looked it over, an' had the darnde&t

cawin lime, over Jt yerever heerd. By an'-fo-

they dropped Inter their quaiter acre an' went

to iliggin' up their own corn. Tit' wa'n't .i crow

anywhere, else in tho lot. We met and passed a

resolution that we' be blamed if we ever see

orheem tell o' the like, an that we'd all set
off a cornfield (or prows. An' we'd a done It, too,
if it hadn't a. ben lui one thing. When the

Squire wenf out next morula' to see hgsv hit
cross wWgellln' 'long, y'c'kin thrash me with

& rasyhide an', I'll holler if them crows hadn't
moved ' them stakes back In the lot mor'n soo
'eelliVVw yrjt News; ' if
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VVLUUINO VISITING OK UU3INESS CARD

. INVITATIONS,

MENU CARDS- 4

, . ALL CARDS, "
. ,

LE'fTER, NOTE, STATEMENT or IIII.I.HEADS,
'

- - ". : '

'

,'V- . -- l
MONEY RECEI1TS, . ;.

CGKTIKICATKii OK STOCK

CONTkAOTS ' J
'. uit.Ls okIadino,

(CilECKS,

,

'

'bRArrs..' , .'

orders, .,'

M01T.5lr..'
"

''' '
7

.. .,. v. '. ' 'nCicint
r x - A

Iiegnl nnd Moroautilo Blaulin.

,
' . (LADULS. ,.

:- :- 4: .:.,' f'j
- '. ' " ..liOOKS,

' -
. r""' ''' '

PAMPKLETSi ETC

The abovo, In connection with tht loiiKeitkbl!Oied

,
' f ' -

'.''
Uoolc-Blndor- y, PaDot-Rullu- u aui

Bltiiih Book Mnniifaotdry,

Em.Llcs the . olfice u Ijs" claim lu .:oniucltrcy

In ill departments, as each It under the care ol

estjericnced workmen.

. Tho Stationery Dopni'tinoiit

Will carry lull Hue of uapcrsior'caecullug UI.ANKS

.... ,. (; t

'of t.11 descriptions, or fur. special (lies or class ol

lllaiiV Hooks, In addition to trie uuaj' ' .

full Assortment or
I

' Commarcbl.'Leal and Office Stationery. '

All orders fUilhlully ailendsil ro and your patronaga

rci.ifullj tvlicltfl - jrilOS. (j'( THRUM, I

MaiiAjrr l'res. PutlMduj Co,, (Limited.

Ilimnlidit II, I r is.

BEAVER SALOON,

tj, f. yOI.TE. PR0PRIET6R.;

Ileus in xnnounco to Ills, friends and the public in gen
era) that the above Saloon' provides "

.

Vitt-Clu- us Rofroshnioiita ,

From 3 A. si., till to t, m."VI',.,' '.

The llnet

jClgarettea ,?.'-,",- -

- VToUhccos, . ,
. Clears, Pipes .

and t

Smoker'a Sundries

co.'tsTAITtY on iiAnii. i

Oneof.Hrutislck& Italke't celebrated

BUHuril Tublos
connected with fhe establishment, where lovers

the cue can participate.

rNTERPRISf
L 1'LaNING mill. L

Altslcon. uorsr Quoon St.
C. j Hardle, Cqatracio and Builder, Is Proprietor,

Mkutdings and Finish always ui hand,' The mil
oseps for sale hard and soft stost woodcut and split

', , Telophcno No, 55 yili

DAILY HONOLULU PRESS TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER I, t88$.

bucvticcmcnts. blict'ficcmcittxi. Ibbertiscmcittc. .Sbiici'tificiitcnis.- - dlbbctlkdincntc.

ATrtiSTW.).,oii''-Vit-

Sllli'l'lNG:RECUIriTS,

' Have nuw landing

Per.. Alameda. & John D. Sprobkola,

1 - '
U-- - r

LAkCa jlllfMKNlS Or

A ssoi 'ted Mo 'chaiulisif
i .' .

. '. ' .
Consiitlng lil part 6f

libit. Flour, Golden Gale,
. , Iibls. Flour, El Dorado.

Sacks Wheat, lies), ' '
' Sacks liarley, Uest, ,

Sicks Cornjf Uesty' Whole, . ..

.Sacks Com.'-Ilest-
, Cracked; '

Sacks liran'. Coarse and Fine.

Sacks Deans. While,- - ,

Sacks lleans, Red, '. ' . '
Sacks lleans, Ilayou, ' .t' "Sucks Beans, Horse,

Sacks Bum. Miha

Sack. Onions,-iles- t Silver Skin - '
Sacks Potatoes, lies' In Gunnies,

'- .Cases Nlcnacs,
Cses Extra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Ilread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, to lb. bags, '

Cases Corn Meal, white, to lb. bags,.' .

Cases Oat Meal, to lb. bag's,
" Cases Com Starch.

Casks Dupce Hams, .
CusksC&Allams'

Cases R. U. bacon.

Cases' 1'alrbank's Lard, t lb. pail. -

Falrbank's Lard, J lb. pall.
Cases Fairbanks fjird, 10 11). pa'd.

Cases Whitney's Duller, In tint, . '

Half bbls. Butler, Pickle Roll,
Qr. bbls. Dutler( Pickle Roll, '

Half firkins Duller, Gilt Edge.
- (Jr. firkins Duller,-Gil-t Edge,

Cases New C,heese.

Boxes and bills. Salt Codfish,
Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

t

Cases Fresh
' " Caes .lundry Slarch,

Boxes Drowrl laundry foap,
dozens Disjoins,

Pure Jasa Coffee,' Roasted and
"

Ground, I b. tins,
"i Si.ckS Gref

Chests Japan '1 ea, 1 lb. papeis,
Chests Japan Tea, (i lu. p'aierl

Boxes Rstiln, London Layers.
H loses Raisins, London lasyers,

) loxes Raisins, London Layers,
Boxes Raisins, Muscatel

Drums Citron, ,
'

Boxes Currants,
Cuscs Chocolate.

Casea Mixed Pickles,
Cues Spices, assorted, all sites,

IVils Mince Meat, Atmorcs,
Tins Mince Meal, Cuttings,

Sacka Raw Peanuts,
Sacks English Walnuts, - '

' , . Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,
.'" Sacks Texas Pecans, extra large.

Cases California Honey, i lb. tin,
Cases KiUg, Morse & Co's., fresh canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables. .
Dales Wrapping l'aper, .eitra quality

A LAIHlIt ASSOKTSIbNT Of

Jient Cultfov'nla Leather.
Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers,

French and American Calfskin,,
Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,

lluwailan Saddle Trees

And other goods too numerous to mention,

These goods are fresh, were bought very low, and
will be, sold at , ' -

" '"." """

k LOWEST MAK.KET itATES.

H, W. McCHESHEV & SON,

No. 42 Quuou Stroot.

G. BREWER. & CO.,

Offer for'sale to arrive per

BAIU AMY TUJLINEK,

. w From liustgn. du
' ' ' "':" ,r

3--rc-
r iu 1 ;, . 1. s 8 e ,

Franklin Stove Coal in Casks,
,

' i bbls. s.rus!.ed Sugar,
CalcS Fraer"s Axle Greas'e;

' ' Cases Hoe Handles,
4. BbU. No. Rosin,
. Cases Wheelbarrows,

'
, &ESTS Til UXKS,

Hay Culteri.
Flax IVkhigi

Vt bbls. Wilmingtmi Tar,
Wilmington Pitch,

Dal Nnvy Oakum,
Cases Ex Lard Oil,

Griu'lstones, Iron Safes'

- FARMER'S BOILERS,
Bbls. Dairy Salt,

' '. '. .

' D.bls. Cement, 1J4 and t lu. Ox Duws,
Cases Axe and I'iclc.Haiidles, '

.,' Canal Dartows," ' " "

! Bbls.' Ex Prime Pork,
. - Kegs.Nalls,

Cumberland Coal in bulk,

'. MANIhA 'VOIIPAOIS,
Sisal Cordage. '

Oak Lumber,
While Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumlerr.
Ash Lumber,

Eastern While Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators,

Cases Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codhsh Balls,
Cases Clam Choi der

Fish Cowder and Gheiklns,
' Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases lluckln's Tomato Soup,
Cases lluckln's Mock Turtle Soup,

.,I.SK IIUSIII, ,W 1 UU,,

Oouti-'ifiigrii- l ILiuiiifsVH,
Buckets, Lime Wash Boards, .

Cases Chairs, Colton Waste,
Cases YellovMelnl Shenthlnj,

Keg's Yellow M, Sheathing Nails,
UbUTTivliiB, Bales Duck,

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Cases Turpentine

C'uhch Jirawn Soap, .

H Ills. Mineral Paint,
Mammoth Rockers, ' ."

Hook Cawn.'Assorted,
Extension Top Carriages,

Curled Hair,---

, . Drumsof Caustic Soda.

i.

.Would calf Attention to their Largt and
varlnd Stock of"""''- - - ' ' ' :-'

. . J ,li ,.

. . i, r ajfiaU.
iAQRIOULTURAL IMI'LEIUliMH,

.' Cofis'isdng of the uiuivaltcd Steel ' m

K '

, Jtreaktny Ploiv',
'

, ty- '".. 's
'- - ' ',)

Tlie Molirie'SiesI Bieakers, and Furrowing Plow, Mo- -

i Hoc Steel Plows all sires Planet, Jr., Culti .

'p$' '' vstotsi D'rt Scrapers, .

' " i-- : . .
', - ;

Jolin' TJooru'a Gnug Flows,
'-

i i'.'- -
Planters , Hoe of the bc.t make.' . .'

':'-
-

'"' .';'"'
DISSTONS'-'fJELr.DRATE- (ivN R KNJVF.S

V . f ',

. made. to'order, Ames' 'Shovels aild Sides,'. -
if-- r..., 1,........ iS. '.

"' . ,', Bows, Yokes, Chains, Fence '

v : Sugar'. Mill Requirements;

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAK KEGS,'

Caiuborlitml Coal,

Sperm Oil, Cylinder,' Ijird
and Kerosene Oil,- - Perfect

Lubricators, Plumliago, Al-

bany Grease, Dlsuon's and
S. and J. Files," all siresand

kinds. Si cam Packing, Flat
and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos nnd Soap Stone,
Flax Packing, India Rub

ber llosc,4 toalncli. I'ipe
and Counlines. Nus and

Washers, finished, Machine
Dolls, all sires.

Blacksmith's, Engineer's and
Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe

Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to
S4 Inch, Anvils. Vices, Tube

. Scrapers, Grindstones, Best
American Bar Iron and Too

Steel, Dulldeis' Hardware,
all kinds and styles, 'a

Paints nnd Oils, raw
and boiled, Small Paints In,

Oil, in large variety. Dry
Paints, limber, Venetian,

Rid, Ochres' Metallic. &c.,
Wnlting, German Window

uss'ld sizes, Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,
No. rand a Flour, No. 1 and
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory)
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk,
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES:-T- he mi-
ner Kerosene OH, Wmlon't Veil'
I elfnuiil l.lnhns, 14 Inch. JtiihVrr
Sjirtiiti unit t'liiii-i- llralie just at
liaiid.niake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-
ing. &c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's , Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON lONSIIillSIUNT , . ,
,

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes Barrels
SahiioiiaJlaiiis, Asbe-lo- s Mixture for IhJers

and Steam Pipes, Vxry cheap. Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanised Roofing

.SEWING MACHINES,

'Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company,' Assorted: Remington Company, Family;
Wilson' ilacliinei, the best assoitment to, he found,
nndatBoltomPrlt.es. " ','.'

New Ooo by every arrival from England, New
:' si. prk and San Francisco., ji? " - li '

' "i ' "','m?;
1 Now Eiiciuo, power.

',.v '
',.' f

Orders fiom ihe'olher Islatiils filled at Bcsl Rate! and
with dispatch, risj-sis

CHAS. HUSTACE
a u received per Mm.iHa,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
Cala Cheese, Kits Salman Bellies, Cases Codr, si
Kegs 1'aiiiil,- Deef, Saloon Pilot llicd,
Crackers, Table Raisins, Dried Peaches,
Dried Apricot, Prunes, Germeu

Onlilbi'iiiii Ooml) Honey,
Table Fruits, Juins and Jellies, Family Flour,
Wheat, Corn, Potatoes, Oiilqns, Candles,

Old yii'clntn Swoot null Sour Plol'Jos
And many oilier articles too numerous to rlion,

which will be sold at prices to suit the limes, iif
guaranteed. CHAS. HUSTACE,

Tclophone 119, (jo-37- 1) No. 111 King Sireet

No. 34 Port St., Clock Building,

Have received a consignment oflho must Kconomleu
and Valuable Feed for all kinds of slock, vis :

COO ICED MXSlilili MHAL,
It is the greatest Flesh former, Milk and 'Driller pro-

ducer In use, v

Oil Cake Alr.il shows about tj percent of nutritive
matter I (Ills nearly 3$ per cent,

100 lbs. of this meal is equal to 300 lbs. of oats, or
318 lbs.v6f porn, or 10767 lbs. of wheat I, ran,

Aisd, our Unrivaled MIXED as well as our
usua supply of (he best kinds of

Hay, Oats, Wheat, Corn, Eto , Etc.,
Which Is oln-ie- at the Lowest Market Rates,' and

delivered free to any part of the cliy.

' Agenls for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of California.'

Agents for the lindv'lSK.TliLEPIIONK,

Commissioner for the'. Slate of California,

TELEPllOriK. JIO. Wi, . , iyojaSi

In paiiiculir, tolhcir large and

. - .varfed asssO'i titient of'''''
'

LUtfoiio'iiu's pan fum any,
,''' ':''Just receive J. 'Hits il'ckhowlcJkeJ

' ' j '

to be the finest' perfume In the''

Vrorld. All of one quality, '',

Great Variety of odors stylet ' '.
'" ' -- -

and prices, also' v, '.

.' '"'''." " r '' ' ' '

Celluloid Triusoon,
.-'

,. . ti'
,' "'. ' " ' ' . I(all shape's and style)

. Surjrloal Intstrnuiontii,' .

' . ' Plioto-jruplio- Smiiillca

and the largest and most Complete stock of '

""

DRUGS,

. CHEMICALS,

. PATENT MEDICINES,

,. r ever kept In this Klngdorn. a'i V

large InvoLe of (
'

' . .' , ' ,
U'AIHIL'1) MV.UITJUIIUSHAS Sl'OSOIt

direct from Europe, free from ...
, sand or dirt. Agents, for

. .' ' ". i j.''.. ' ' -

IfARKE DAVIS & CO'S -- '. ;

Pliariuaceutlcal preparations , '

. J. O. AYEIt & CO'S .J.

Patent Medlclues,' .

llo'rseford's Acid Phosphates, ' ',''

Green's August Flower & Gvrmau Syrup,

Allcoclc Porous Plaster Co ., "

M'irray & Laumali's Florida Water

s .

' Verba Uuena Bitter's. ."

OLLISTER & CO,,' -.H
are also Proprietors and Mauufac- -

faclurers of the celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFOR M.
s -

Agents for .Win. S. Kimball & Co's

,' '.'.

FrtififaHt finiltu Vtilr,"''.'Xolxiccfi unit Vlunreltv
'which have no rivals. The

largest assorliiK-n- t of-.- . ,

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM.
., '

OcTrV GlXtiEK JI.K & sdDAWAV Efi

C '
',-- ', .

" .' .
,.' V has always been recognised as the

Jh ' '"--
'' i. 'i ' '''!."''. best III the market, .

OUK. aiUCKR. ALB 'EXTRACT

being manufacture'd from our own '

'' ' ' .private ' formula III ,

- rNew Vork

AERATHl) WATERS in Paltm or'Co'ik

Stoppered bottles as deslrrd.

Wholesale s. 'retail,' nuu.nu st

RETAIL,-Co.- ' FOIlT'e. MERCHANTS'IS

'. "J3TJS3

QEORGE LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

STliA 31 1'LAXlXa "MIL L S

ICilttlullc, lluimUllii,

Mauufncture all kinds of v
' '

Mouldings, t.
Btackets, ,.,'

v Window frames,

Blinds, 'oaslics,
' and Doors

" ' ', 'and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

i
TsirisliiK, isoroll, nml liaml nuwiiig.

All kinds of Planlug and Sawlnj, Morlisln;,', and TtM
' ' V 'miliig, , .

ORDERS PR0M1TI,Y ATlENDLli TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED

i Orders from ilii other Islands solicited. 3jj-- 5i

'"'.- - ;"

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaalimriaiui 31,, Honolulu,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL THE LATESf IMPROVED

STOT13S ANB RANGES,
Sranite Iron Ware, Plain and Nickel-Plate- d ;
Tin Wire, of all kinds , ' ,'
Chandeliers;' , . ,

t.ariipf and Lanterns J .
Pumps j

Plumbing, Tin, -- Copper
OF ALL KINDS,

Rubber Hose;
Ralvanltcd Iron and Lead ripe

Lead nnd
-

KIT of Furnlshlng'Goodstoomimerous'tn mention.

E. 0, HALL & ; SON, . .(Limited.)
Have received Ex Mcmlota and other arrivals

lJ05tmiJCnrd Matches. Downtr's Kerosene Oil, Frdzcr's Axle Grcetc,
Cotton Wrste; Ice Cream-Frcczcr- sizes), --

.
Eddy's Rcfrigeratcrs, (nil sizes), Mowers. Agate Ware.

SI? O "V S AND EAWGES,
- - -- A EV LOT OF

Hall's "fcy
PLOWS AND BREAKERS,

OF ALL S1ZL.S .

S3- - Owing the demand for the above om slock on hand was ety much
reduced, and this shipment has urrlsed in time Ipr the iie.ient iv.is.on. For kinds and sacs
see desciiptive calalogties, aenl on application,

NE KEEF CONSTANTLY ON UANb

LAEGE IST.O-OK-O.- F SOLI'S'" INCLUUhNG- - -
. Colgate'ii Toilet soap, Ilarncni Soaji, - No. I Laiimlty Soap (ill ease),

SlerliiiB Soap (in case), Erasive boat) (in

''.'!..- - - boiled and Raw

.s.' Laid Oil,- SkiilctateOi).- - Fiattut

;'"''.- - - . , 'T U R F E

Sheet Copper
Drain Pipe.

House

just Bark

(all
Lawn Iron

juM

--A.

case).

,r. JL'AIXPSW IZVmtX JDUSGiai'TJVN.
.. . .' . . .'- .

- V-

250-2- 61

v
' j

;i
e

3Q3

to unusual

'
,'.- -

.v' ' . ,
'!'

and Sheet Iron Work,
ATTENDED

7j

Celebrated

Llnsecd'OII. "".'",
Oil, Keafs Foot Oil, CastorOil,
N- T l' N E , - ,

))

nua cry superior block of nil. Kinds of -

S3' .IP --W se DEI ,
" '

-
' ' All to lie had at the

X. O W B.S T MARKET HA.a?BS.'
E. O. 'HALL & SON,

Corner' Fori and King .Streets, Honolulu, II. I.

- ..

u

TO.

'.'.'
Headers of the Daily Honolulu Press
Will find it an advantage to SEND FOR OUR LARQE ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE, which, together with Samples, h SENT FREE TO ANY
ADDRESS,

. $
We are Retail" Dealers in WEARING APPAREL of Every Description.

QVll TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS ARE:
FANvvV GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTICS, WRAPS, CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS,

- '
.

' HATS, . SHOES,' MILLINERY.
We do not intend thut-nnyon- e anywhere shall supply wants in these lines

so well as we, .
' - f

'c have the Largest Genernl.Retail Estnlilishment op the Pacific Coast Qt

America.. Residents of the Hawaiian Islands can makcjmpdsonie sayings in
pi ices and get the newest rind hest Goods by sending to'iisf1 -

' ' ' ' '

-

IS"?' Small orders are filled with as mud) care and attention as large ones.
The' same goods and prices to distant customers as to those who visit us per-
sonally. .

"

,

' WEINSTOCJK fc LUB.XN,
400, 402;;4P4. 406, 40? K ST., SACRAMENTO, CU.

V.'.'l 50-2- 61
' .; .

"t

f u V ,, .1

t ;'. - !t . K.


